
The Nationally Famous Fighting Irish • • • • • And Four of Those Sensational Iowa Hawkeyes 
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AL COUPPEE 
('Dictator' Quarterback) 
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With the midwest's classic of the 
month approaching rapidly, the 
Irish ot Notre Dame and the 
Hawkeyes of Iowa !pade their 

lost preparations yesterday. At 
the left. the Notre Dame team 
that meets the Hawks is shown 
as it went through its workout at 

tackle; Biage. left end; backfield must beat Anderson and his 
-Crimmins. halfback; Thiesing. powerful Hawkeyes. While the 
halfback; Sitko. quarterback; Irish prepared. the Hawks were 
Stevenson. fullback. In the second also taking their last workout and 
picture from the left is Elmer the drill was a fiery one. with 
Layden. coaching rival today of At Couppee. to Layden's l'ightn. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, the Hawkeye fast-rising sophomore quarter
mentor. taken as he inspected the back furnishing his. usual share 
Irish during their last workout. of the spark. And. at the right. 

Davenport. Reading from left to Layden. with his team a victor three Iowa veterans go into a 
right: line-Kelly. right end; LiI- over six straight opponents. is huddle during the COW'se of their 
lis. right tackle; Riffle. right pointing at a possible natIOnal workout. Capt. Erwin Prasse. 
DeFranco. left guard; Brutz. left championship. but to get this he fleet-footed pass receiving star. 

I 

is at the left. Nile Kinnick, rugged Iowa line that bottled Iowa stadium. with at least 45.000 
sharpshooting "Combelt Comet" Purdue's speedy backs last fans on deck to witness the fray. 
in the center and at the right is week. The headline game will be- Iowa spirit is at its peak after 
"Iron Mike" Enjch. star of the gin at 2 p.m. this afternoon in sensational Hawkeye wins. 

FIVE CENTS 

Pep Meeting 
Thou ands Cheer lIawkeycs 

On Eve of Game. 
See Story on Pace 3 

* * * * * * 
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Fair, Warmer 
IOWA - Fair In east. IncreaslnC' 
eloudIneIIJ In west. wanner to

day; tomorrow unsettled. 

VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 220 

* * * * * * 
Nation's Fans Eye Teams l:oached by Two~f Rockne's Men 

----------------- • 

Armistice Day .... Memories, Apprehension, or Just A Holiday?Both~eamsDis~layPower, ' 
By E~ C~D~[EL known butto *Go:''' Then he of the 1.5~ :Ugr~s and s;ght- lies here nOb!dY to!s. but every years. som~ j!."* amplifiers ~O:l!d.* Speed In Last Mmute W orl{.onts 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (AP) clo ed his eyes. Three girls In seers who visit the tomb these mother whose son did not return A bride and groom. letting go Another guide led in a straggling 
-Before the tomb of the Ull- hi' party hushed their voices chill autumn days while a new from France can believe that it's of each other's hands only long group. "These stands." he said. 

to a murmur. war grips Europe. To one group. hers." enough to snap pictures, strolled "were placed here for the photog-
known s()ldier. where Presl- Behind the boy. a graying a guide droned his spiel: Three white-haired w 0 men by. Someone giggled. raphers. They will take news-
dent Roosevelt wUI lay a man with a tamHy almost "The tomb was carved from a turned to look at the yoilng sol- A guide translate~ foJ' two Chi- reel pictures ... " 
\neath for the naUon tomor- grown. a man who might have solid piece of Colorado marble dier pacing his post in Iront of nese girls the inscription on a * 9 • 

row. tood a solemn boy of (O\lKltt side by side with that I weighing 70 tons ... " the tomb on a long rubber mat. golden Chinese statue sent to the The boy opened his eyes. 
20-odd. a boy just old enou,-h to nameless hero. let go his son's . Another guide continued: "He walks four how'll and is oft tomb by the Chinese republic. stepped blPoCk from the tomb. 
firM. hand and stiffened to attcn- I "It·s supposed to be the most two." one of them said. In the cold. sunny amphitheater. and led the girls away. The 

Head erect. he scanncd the tlon with bls hat over his perfect piece of marble in the "No. he walks tlNo and is off .hung flags for tomorrow's armis- middle-aged man put on his hat. 
inscription on the face of the I heart. world. Weighs 20 tens ... " four." said another. I tice celebration. electricians tested took his son's hand again. and 
tomb: "Here rests In honored I • " • And another: "I mag in e." said the third. a screeching loud-speaker system. strolled off through the flame· 
glory an American soldier Around those two moved some "It weighs close to 55 tons. Who "That's been gOing on all these "Okay. That's all right." the t()uched trees, 
---------------------- . . '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

C I T Ad I A · ']BadgeSales Ar·· onsu 0 vise mer]cans H· 7134M k nnstIce 
. It, ar At S. U. I. 

T 0 "Evacuate The Netherlands t!:!·HX:::;~~ng ~:d;f;!~ryAgO 
.. Pin Selling .Race On Iowa's Campus 

Dutch Flood 
Low Section 
Of Water Line 

Ameche Almost Arrives by Plane,.,. 
With a record-breaking total of 

7,134 Homecoming badge sales at 
the tabulations 01 first day sell
ing. the opening of the campaign 
for the badges yesterday zoomed 
upward to set results 20 per cent 
ahead of any first day sales in 
the last 10 years. These figures 
were those available up to 9 p.m. 
last night. By i\IAX HARRELSON 

AMSTERDAM. Nov, 10 (AP)
An authorized statement tonight 
said The Netherlands would ask 
Germ any to investlgute last 
night's fat a I border incident 
which it referred to as a "seri
ous crime." 

The statement was made public 
as the United States conSUlate an
nounced that Americans would be 
advised to leave The Netherlands. 
which like neighboring Belgium 
Was speeding precautionary mcus
ures against jnvasion. 

The official account of the 
events ncar the Ve n loa border 
station said a group crossed the 
frontier from Germany. killed one 
man. wounded another a d took 
the victims and several 'ompan
iOIl& in a Netherlands automobile 
bac!( to Germany. 

* * * 
Exactly 47 people beside me 

shoved up against the rail inside 
the hangar at Iowa City airport 
last night, the rail bearing a "No 
Admittance Here" sign. Exactly 
at 6:39 the United Airlines plane 
came down on a landing 1ield lit 
sparingly with hand flares - the 
(uses had blown. The breathless 
women who made up most of the 
47 swallowed their gum and 
leaned more heavily on the rail, 

He got out of the plane show
ing his large white teeth in a 
typical Don Ameche smlle. He 
wore a red feather in his dark 
green hat. and a green overcoat 
hung on his broad shoulders, A 
popular weekly magazine stuck 

* * * By ART GOLDBERG 

out of fiis coat pocket. 
But he wasn·t Don Ameche. he 

was Ring Walt of Omaha. Neb. 
It seems as though Ring 

is somewhat of a footbaU fan. 
and decided to take time off from 
his Insurance business to :fly in 
for the Iowa-Notre Dame clash 
today. The thing he couldn·t 
understand is "why all these girls 
are so interested in Don Ameche 
when I'm here." But Ring Is a 
morried man. 

The growing crowd wouldn·t 
believe the stewardess. though. 
when she told them Don Ameche 
was not <;In. the plane. They hung 

Men's Week Beard Winners 
Named; Razors Get Workout 

Censorship T1lhtens By LAYTON HURST 
The government meanwhile Eleclric razors joined tbeir old- ids. produced the "most unique" 

tillhtened restrictions on news ,'nchioned straight edged cousins bell rd. 
transmission out of The Nether- in [1 g·.and harvest of whiskers Prizes. donated by Riea book 
lands as a result 01 stories in the III$t night lhat left several hun- st .)re. Wi11lams Iowa Supply. 
las I lew days on military Pl'cpor-I (ired university men with their Bremer's clothing store. and Ra-
IUans. hure faces hanging out and 

Authol'ized sourCes at The urought th second annual obser- clne·s. were a pen and pencil 
Jiallle warned 10reign oorrespon- 'vunc.e of Men's w~ek to an end. tel • . a sweatshirt. a scarf and a 
dents they must contine their dls- Wmners of the five day whisk- pipe respectively. 
patches on defenses to details (;,· .... growing contest open to all un- The kangaroo court. whose 
published In Netherlands neWspa- iver Ity men wer·e announced at mock trials and punishments pro
pers t'1e pcp rally last night. Loy Jul- vlJed an exciting day-and-a-halt 

The United States consulate illS. A~, of Cherokee. came thraug!. reign of "terror" for non-suppor
laid A I Id b t Id th t Vlith the softest collection of tt'r& of Men's week and university 
" mer cans wou e 0 II fuzz." women who trespassed on its 
now i8 n 1I0od time to II t wives Bill Eastman, A3 of Douglas. "no-woman's land." closed its 

* * * around and when the steps were 
rolled up to the airplane door 
again. the women did a repeat 
performance of their gum-swal
lowing. breath-losing act. 

This time another passenller 
got on. Then the plane left. 

Anyhow. Ring Walt told me. 
aU Omaha will be pulling for 
the Hawkeyes today. Not only 
because they're proud of Nile 
Kinnick, I guess. but because 
they like good football as well 
as any of us. This is his first 
trip here and he expects to enjoy 
the potential Iowa victory with 
the rest of us. 

In the lead are the Alpha Xi 
Delta's with a total ot 2.640; close
ly trailing for second pl'.lce are 
the Alpha Delta Pi's with 2.395 
and in a close contest are the 
Chi Omegas in third place with 
2.099 total sales. 

The narrow margin between 
the three teams and the fact that 
the second place Alpha Delta Pi's 
were la,st year's leaders after the 

, first day wbile the Alpha Xi 
Dr. and Mrs. Eddie Anderson Delt·s will strive to retain their 

last nieht said they were not· I winning record for last year is 
e~pecting Ameche to come in :tor expected by the faculty commit
the game. Dr. Anderson said "I tee in charge to bring turther rec
haven·t heard a word from him. ord slashes today before sales 
and I don't expect him." close at 1 :45 P,m,. preceding the 

Mrs. Anderson said if he came Iowa - Notre Dame game. The 
at all he would probably arrive sale will not be continued until 
about noon today and not by the opening of the second division 
plane. of the campaign next Thursday 

For est Fire 
Sweeps Through 

Indian(l Section 

morning at 7 a.m. when it wlll 
continue Until the kick-otf :for the 
HOlTlecoming game. 

Gridiron victories so far this 
year and the widening enthusi
asm of alumni and friends as well 
as the student body may boost 
the total sale to a newall-time 

SHOALS. Ind .• Nov. 10 (AP)- hlah in the history of the proj
ects. 

A forest fire. fanned by a 25-mile
an-hour wind. swept over 2.000 
acres northeast of here before 800 
conservation department WOrke18 
and CCC youths brought it under 
control late today. 

and dispensable American mem- Wyo.. sported the Jongest beard. doors yesterday noon for anothe'( 
bers ot their staffa out of thc Dick Halsey Al of Lake Gene- )ear. They had fought the blaze along 

by pj a five-mile front to keep it from 
frater- reachilli Huron. a town of !l45 

Inhabitants. 

country," V;I. Wis.. wa~ winner at the Men's week. sponsored 
'nIe action would be taken. it lll~uvicst growth division. }:psIiOn Pi •. national pep 

(See HOLLAND. Page 5) C,,'d t::tUnger. A4 of Cedar Rap· Illty, be,an Sunday. 

Money realized from the sales '0 to support all Homecoming 
activities on the campus for both 
alumni and students. The tradi
tional corn monument which will 
be erected on the campus this 
week I, only one of the things 
supported by the tund. Others 
include amokers. the "I" club 
luncheon and various decorations 
and stunts, 

~y JACK HAGENS 
By a pie r ci n g shl'ill of a 

steam whistle. Iowa City was 
awakened at 2:30 in the morning 
on the day peace was declared -
Nov. 11. 1918. Young and old 
tumbled out of bed and immedi
ately began one of the greatest 
spectacles ever witnessed in Iowa 
City. 

Equally joyous of the Armis
tice. were the university stu.dents. 
For months the University of 
Iowa had been virtually convert
ed into a military encampment. 
All able-bodied men were put 
under military diSCipline and or
ganized into the Student's Army 
Training corps. According to the 
draft laws. the age of these men 
made them eligible to go to war 
next. 

However. forgetting the pas t 
and the hardships of the S.A.T.C .• 
the students were happy. almost 
hysterical. Co-eds. dressed in
formally. milled out of Currier 
hall and rushed down town. All 
over the city. people belan to 
gather. Bonfires were lighted and 
processions were or,anized. 

All the rest of the ru,ht "re
j oicing" r u led and the streets 
were filled with boisterous peo
ple. Taking time ott for break
fast. the girls and men of the 
S.A.T.C .• came back in the morn
Ing to the liberal arts buildiDl. 
now Schaeffer hall. and danced in 
ferver - waving cornstslks and 
screaming. It was bedlam! 

S.A.T.C. men comina to classes 
were met by the janitor with a 
sign announcing "No school :for 
today" and immediately military 
formation and dlsclpUne were tor
gotten. For the rest of the day 
no one went to classes. Prof ... ors 
arriving for their clall8C8 found 
the rooms empty. lefl 

At 1 o'clock one at the bluest 
(See ARMISTICE, PlIJe 5) 

Notre Dame's Unbeaten Record Threatened 
By Anderson's Dangerous Iowans; 

Kinnick's Passes Feared 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Iowa Pos. Notre Dame 
Prasse (C) ............................ LE .......................................... Biagi 
Bergstrom ................ .............. LT..................... ....... .... ........ Bruti' 
K. Pettit ..................... : .......... LG......................... ....... DeFranco 
Andruska ....................... ......... C .............. : .... : .................. Finneran 
Snider ........... : ........................ RG ..................................... ... Riffle 
Enich ...................................... RT ........ : .............................. , .. Lilhs 
Evans ................................... . RE .................................. (C) Kelly 
Couppee .................................. QB ....................................... : Sitko 
Kinnick .................................. LH.. ................................ Th iesing 
McLain ............................. _ ... RHi .......... :..................... Crimmins 
Murphy .................................. .F.B................................ Stevenson 

By OSCAR RARGRA VE 
Daily Iowan S,orts Editor 

Separated by a scant 60 miles of roadway, two lmen. 
both graduates of the 'famed Rockne school of football coach,. 
ing, looked on as their squads limbered dynamite laden mu8,
des for the last time before their meeting in 1939's classic 
of the corn belt, the Iowa-Notre Dame game. 

Schooled in the craft of Notre Dame's immortal Rockne, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson and Elmer Layden worked the Iowa and 
Notre Dame squads in Iowa City. scene this afternoo of 
the nation's headline gridiron conflict, and Davenport, 60 
miles to the east. 

There was no sign in the actions of either man of the 
worry that must be present and the two powerful elevens 
worked with the same fiery aggressiveness. It was only 

among the over 50.000 :footbaU 

Ch k I · followers who plan to attend 1be 
UC rvme game that there seemed to blJ 

signs of unrest. 

Most Eligible The invadjng Irjsh. already ... :. 
tablished as a leading conteJlder 

Of B h I tor the mythical national ~ ac e ors pionship. bristled with 1i&h~ . 
fast power, as they ateppel!l 

Charles Irvine. C4 of Ames. was 
presen ted last ni.ht as the most 
eligible bachelor on the univer
sity campus at the annual Spin
sters Spree in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Joe Lebeda. C4 of 
Belle Plaine. 'and Dick Fedderson, 
A3 at Iowa City. were the two 
eligible bachelors, who we~e also 
presented by Eulalia Klingbeil. 
A4 of Postville. chairm n of the 
Spree committee. 

Presentation took place on the 
balcony of the main loun,e before 
a screen ot black velvet on which 
was a larle ,old top hat. After 
Mi:ss Klln.bell had announced the 
name of the most eUlible bache
lor. Josephine McElhinney. A2 at 
Iowa City. and Helen Berlau. A3 
of Newton. kneeled before the 
pedestal on which Mr. Irvine was 
standi", and presented bim with 
a gold top hat and aol~ cane. 

The backdrop behind the or
chestra also carried out a similar 
theme depicting the bachelor 
standing in the center with two 
girls. one on either 81de handing 
him cane and top hat. Ray Her
beck and his orchestra played for 
dancing. 

through a short drill betore .II 
crowd of nearly 2.000 of Dave&
port's curious. There wa, beyond 
doubt. speed to spa r e and thct 
sparkle that has made the Iris~ 
ramblers Amer~a's most feared 
crew was not misslna. , 

Bawke¥etI &he Same 
Almost identical was the work'. 

out of the HaWkeY'll, those en· 
terprising charges of Anderson, 
the coach who turned the Bi, 
Ten and Iowa into a football madJ. 
house. With ' Nile Kinnick a,ail1 
tossina passes with rUle-Uke pre.
cision. the Hawkeye otteJllive 
,ave pro1Tlise of scores and the 
60-minute line that smashed Pur:' 
due was there in full force. 

It was In that handful of . tun 
Ume heroes who wear the black 
and gold of the tall corn ltate 
that much o:f today's puzzle rat'· 
cd - the line that smashed Pur
due's "Three B's" and Couppet. 

(See BIG GAME. Page II) 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
• , • of &he .11&&1011 allll .... . 

world at larl'e wID be , ...... . 
on pare 8. I 



PAGE'l'WO 

TBJ J;lAJLY IOWAN 
ilubQahed fNery JIIOI'IIin, ex

eept tlonday by Student Publlca
tI.- ' IDcorporeted It 118 - 180 

Prevention 
Is Better 
Than Cure 

1.,,1 .v~ue, IOWI City, Iowa. AN UNUSUAL type of or,anl-

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOWA ClTY 

In Defense of the Freedollls 
Board at Truatee.: FrInk L. zation is the National Society tor 

the Prevention of BlIndlll!liS. It Once Bioin Iowa can look to her 
I(ott, Qdia It. PaUon. hen M. laurels. In these days of the 
14!l~n, Xirk H. Porter, Gearp is unusual because it's activities "second World war" an editorial 
ItUnP, .{obn EvIUll, Edward Hoa" are concerned with the control, has been written by an Iowa 
DoaWd Dodie, ~arick Loomla. and, where posisble, the elimina- alumnus and former editor of The 

By Eu,eDle T. Richter when and where they chose only 
dimly conscLous of the beauty of 
:eli,ious freedoUl; they have stood 
on the corners to bespeak their 
mind without feal' of a concentra
tion camp and yet withou,t ap
preciation of tbe freedom of 
spee<:h; they have met with their 
fellows to discuss common pro
blems unaware that for the heri
tage of freedom of assembly they 
might be imprisoned for so doing." 

• ~ 14. PQVID8l1, Publlaber tion of the caU&es of bllndlll!liS, im- ,Daily Iowan's predecessor, in de-
..... E D~ paired vision and eyestrain-not 1ense of the four freedoms guar-.... ,OmaB • ...,an, 
8U1iDe11 trfanaIer with the activHies ·on behalf of IInteed in the Unlled States Con-
Jam. Fox, Editor those already blind. . stitution,-an editorial whioh has 

........ While supported by volun\ary been acclaimed to be the most out-
1:Ju~ u eecond clau mail contributions, mUch as are Amer- standing advocate of fr~om of 
._ at the poetottice It Iowa Ica's other great humanitarian ot- the press, speech, religIOn and 
Cit;J, .\Owa, uncler the lilt or ClOD' ganlzations, the society o.perates IIssembly. 
... ,at March I, 18711. ,J L I K' th f I in a peculiarly unique 1ield and esse y e mmon, ormer y 

He compares this country with 
the unsettled condi tions in EUl'Ope 
saying that censorship abroad ;is 
a challenge to freedom of press 
in this oountry. ,He believes that 
freedom can be preserved only 
by men and women who have 
been aroused to its defense and 
strengthened by their experience 
in warding off attacks upon it . 

~ptlon ...--sy mall, $& does a much needed service to of near Columbus City, Iowa, son 
W JUri b7 carrier, 111 cent. of John Taylor Kinmonth and 
~ $& society. Henrietta Atherton, has been a-

, ,PIt rear. It is Christian to care for thrue wllrded the FOlLr Freedoms award 
''JIbe AuocIia\ecl Pt .. II u:clu· who are blind; It .Is Chr~tian, of the New \Jersey Press associa

IIlY!ll1 entitled 10 \lie for repubU- equally, to save the sight of Ulose tion. This re<:ognition was givE:n 
~~~ 01 111 n,WJ cliIpatchee who would otherwi~e 10lII! it. to the state newspaper whose ed
~~ 10 It or DOt othvwlae through disease, accident or oate- Itorial was deemed to have con-
c:recll.~ AD tbII paper IDCl alIo less misuse, \ tr\buted most to the preservation "The challenge is one that 
tlJi!t ~ new. publlabed hIrelD. -======;:~===::=.J of the four basic rights of Ameri- evokes our highest concepts of 

,- Cllt,! democracy. Mr. Kinmonth constitutional rights and demands 
I'ELBPBONBS won the awal'd over state-wide that we safeguard them with the 

~ o~ ___ un I ,competition for "distinguished JESSIE L. KINMONTH saUle strength and determination 
8paIM;r lldltor till contl'ibutlon." with which our forefathers won """.'S ~,. "'''1 - - ... ~ .. - 11he Asbw'y Park Press, Asbury them. If In the pa:st we have 

~ATURDAY, NOV. 11, 1939 P8r~, Ne.w Jersey, has been pub- merce. and is present public been coddled by the illusion that 
liqhed and edited by Kinmonth grounds commissioner of that City. liberty is self-sustaining now we 

i since U196. He was graduated Kinmonth calls attention to the are aroused by the knowledge 

Who Chopped 
00..". What 

from the State University of Iowa fact that when censorship and that it must be defended if we 
". h1 1695, with Ph.B, degree, and propaganda supersede the judge- are not to follow the peoples of 

L ___ -->-----.>.-'- ----~'--' lItudled at the UniverSity of Pen- ment of the editor and when free- Europe in seeing it snatched from 
The school system in this !:Oun-

Cherry Tree? try has ,one a long way since 
THERE WAS a time when most the dayS of the raw-boned, fos~ 

silized schoolmaster who ruled 
every little American boy was with a stern countenance and a 
told that he could become presi- hickory stick. Nowadays, the 
dent. All he had to do was to pupils have almost as much to 

say about the running of the 
work hard. If that failed to get classroom as the teachers them-
him into the )oVhite house" the next selves-in $ome things, at least. 
best thing was to hack down a For most normal small fry, 
cherry tree, tell papa he did it, school will never be quite as 
and a smoothly paved road would much fun as sandlot baseball or 
lea<i to Washington as a reward, hop-scotch . But education in the 

Eut ,times are changing. It lower 4lI'ades is a lot easier to 
take these days than it was 30 

takes a little more than a fallen or 40 years ago. More important, 
cherry tree to make a chief execu- youngsters in public schools are 
-Uve. getting a rougl1 idea of what de-

,Jeraey City's May 0 I' Frank mocracy means. The word is 00-
(1:\l>SS-) Hague realizes this. Why ginning to mean more to them 
w9rk hard? Why chop down than just something they find in 
cherllf trees when with lesser ef- their ~istory books. 
fol!t (IIle clln become mayor? Why . 1'0 find out how far democracy 
go a:(ter a job whlch only lasts 10 educahon has gone, the Educll-

tional Policies Committee of thc 
:four to eig~t years when yO~ ~an American Education Association 
get one which can last mdeflmte- i conducting a survey among 
ly? The "Boss" knows whereof ;UbliC schools in the United 
lIe speaks for he has "held" .his States. The results of this study 

nsylvania on a scholarship a year I dom of utterance degenerates in- our grasp." 
before taking over the New Jersey to the empty right to l'epeat the Kinmonth observes that thou,h 
paper. . official communiques of govern- democracies thrust their citizens 

He was president of his senior ment, liberty is gone. into the abyss of ignorance by 
class, while at Iowa, and was a "It is human not to fully ap- censoring the news and converting 
Ulember of the Zethagathian Lit- preciate the sunshine until after ~eir newspapers into propaganda 
erary society, and editor of the the fain and it is also human to machines, Americans can leRrn a 
Vidette Reporter, now The Daily regard too lightly the value of lesson from the conditions in 
[owan, for two years. He mar- liberty until we have witnessed Europe and tllke up the challenge 
ried Luella Swisher of Iowa City the plight of those to whom it to fight for ihe glories of freedom 
in 1898. She was an Iowa gradu- is denied. Now that war has em- and the need of valor and sacrifice 
ate, class of 1896. phasized the darkness and oppres- in its defense. 

Besides being an outstanding slon in which most of the peoples "Pessimists will shudder lest the 
editorialist and publisher, Kin- of Europe have been plunged mil-I contagion of oppression that has 
month has also been prominent lions of Americans Ilave been plagued $urope spread to these 
in club work in Asbury Park. He made conscious, perhaps for the sh6res, but confident Americans 
organized and was first president lirst time, of the bountiful bene- will a~cep~ the challenge and 
of the Asbury Park Rotary club fits that our heritage of freedom create an immunity by more fully 
(1910-1920) and was the district confers upon us. Hitherto they apPI'e<:iating the blessings of the 
governor from the third district, have read the uncensored truth liberties our constitution conierJ 
New York lind New Jersey, 1921- in their newspapers without CO\1- and girding themselves to defend 
22. He is a past president of the I templating the advantages of a them however formidable the as
Asbury PlICk chamber of com- free press; they have worshipped sault." 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

AROUND 
TBETOWN 

MatLI 

IN AND JtOUND-~OUT 
Bruee Mahan', reportln&, th&t 

t0t4,'8 band perform&nce and 
a4deAlk Is the mose. elaborate 
half-C-I,!iIIe en&ett&lnmenl &'Iven 
In /WI)' 8tacllum anywhere. . . 
P~III' Ii lI].udelltly, he de
cJar., "U'. 001081&1." 

Wonder why no one's ever 
mentioned that those 1921 Notre 
Dame men who played Iowa are 
big-sh9t c~ches or professional 
men with a single exception. . , 

And, smce this is the day, I'll 
tell my favorite Rockne story 
again ... \'4aybe you've heard it ... 
The team hadn't been doing so 
well the first half, but Knule was 
a spell,binder at the break. This 
time he didn't appear, and the 
boys began to get wOrried. , .No 
word from their coach, either en
couragement or condemnation ... 

As the bell to hurry to the field 
rang out, Rockne stuck his head 
in the door . . . "Anybody seen the 
Notre Dame team?" he sweetly 
inquired ... 

(Added Note-They WOD the 
,ame.) 

The crack goes around the cam
pus ... "Know what Hillel"d say 
If he found out his mother was a 
Jew?". . ."Probably tbat he Willi 

Jesus Chrillt." 

"MI'. Smith Goes to Washing
ton" isn't quite as un-realistic as 
might appear ... The old Bob La
Follette, from the wilds of Wis
consin, did practically the Sl!.me 
thing 30 years ago ... He came out 
of the grattiest state in the union 
in those days, Wisconsin . . . 

a9b for more than twenty-five will be used to advanoe still fur-
)leal·s. ther the teaching of democracy in PHIL GRECO, 

The formula for achieving a a practical, comprehensible way. 16-year-old president of 
H ague-like position is simple. Just • ~ • l the Red Wing club and prize 
:follow the road of least resistance. There was a time, not very long winner in cooking contests, will 
When consi~erlng a future may- ago, when the schools' total con- itt an unusual birthday present 
oral job, the following should be tribution toward building patriotic today when he will be allowed to 

JOE LAURIE JR" ODe of Amer
Ica's best-loved vaudeville per
formers, will be guest ga,gbuster 
for !\'IUton Berle on his "Stop Me 
If You've Heard This One" pro
gram tonight at 7 :30 over the 
NBC-Red network. 

callst on Hal Kemp's CBS com- One of the reasons Nilc Kin
merclal for the last six months nick's not only popular with .foot
departed from the Kemp cre~ ' ball fans is what his professors 
this last week following comPle-) report. .. He hasn't skipped a class 
tlon of the band's air series. this year and hasn't forgotten a 

_ single test. This is college, mean-
'tHE KEM.P BAND ing classes come first. citizens was to teaoh youngsters make his iirst microphone ap

doae: steal, break windows, and the American's creed, the "star-I pearance on Madeline Gray's 
play -hookey. This will do for a Spangled Banner" and the Pledge "Bright Idea Club" over the NBC
I>tarter. to the .Flag. If that didn' t make Red network at 9:30 this morning. 

In addressing a group of Jer- good Americans out of th~, it 
seyites the "Boss" admitted break- was generally conceded there 
illg the law in his boyhood "thous- wasn't much hope. 
ands 01' times." It has been. only with the in-

"Why, Doctor," said Mayor troduction of streamlined educa
Hague addressing one of his aids, tional systems that children were 
"I done that when I was a boy given a shot at this thing called 

democracy. They were permitted 
, .. .I know that is a natural to organize clubs, elect their own 
thing for boys to do in the poor officers, frame their own rules of 
sections of the city when they conduct. S a f e t y cadets welle 
hav-en't ,anything else 10 dol" elected and finally student coun-

.Nothing, we think, is as admir- cils were formed. These councils, 
abJe as straightforwardness. when they are properly set up, 

Here'. The 
.4",wer 01 
'l'he Scientist! 

give elementary and high school 
students about as generous a part 
in the management of the school 
as can be safely given without 
·having the pupils vote themselves 
a permanent · vacation: . 

The Education Association's 
THE PAGE headline in the Cht- committee after it ha.s completed 

cago Tribune's sport sectiop lallt 'its researck will select a few rep
Tuesday was, "Revived Iowa resentative SChools and will ex
~m Menllces Notre Dame." periment with even more progres
Th\ll'8day the Iowa football team sive ideas in the matter of stu
was <:onsi~et/\d important enougl) dent democracy. 
to be again the subject of the .. .. • 
main head with, "Iowa Rooters f ~ese youngst~I'&, toUnlike their 
..... . "or"ears, are gomg grow up 
""JOpect iVlctory Over Irish. with the idea that democracy 

l'HI!: RED CROSS roll ca.1I pro
gram will air over tbe three ma
jor networks tonJ,bt at 9:30 wtth 
President RooseveU beadlnl' the 
list of speakers and entertainment 
eRlbracin&' sueb names as Fred 
AUen, p&uJ Whiteman, Henry von 
ZeD, John Charles Tbomas, Ber
.. en and McCarthy, Connie Bos
well, -Don Wlalon, Bea Bernie and 
CHfton Fadiman. 

THE PROGRAM 
. will go from New York to 

Hollywood in its pick-ups across 
the country. 

SPECIAI.-Ford Rush, mcmber 
or 'the orlainal radio team of 
Ford and Glenn, wUl ,uest on 
the "Grand Ole OprY" program 
IOnlcbt at 8:S0 over NBC-Red. 

SAM AND KIRK 
. McGee from Tennessee 

will sing their famous opry song, 
I'Trouble in Mind," on the same 
pl'ogram. Roy AcuU will feature 
"Beautiful Brown Eyes" and Un
cle Dave Macon will sing ''Walk

BOB ZURKE'S 
. .. newly formed band featur

ing "delta rhythm" will have its 
first commercial broadcast when 
it appears as guest band on the 
same show. 

. . . moved inl.o the Earl thea-,t The cw-rent "LOok" takes uni
teI' at Phila~elphia then yesterd!lY versity life for a ride with con
for a week s engagement. : siderable realism. . .But North

NEW ON THE RECORDS 
Sammy Kaye's latest record of 
"Clrl-Birl-Bin" on one side ancl 
"I Got a Letter" on the other 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG will share is one of tbe best late relellllet and 
top billing with Bcnny Goodman ls without a doubt the "swing 
In "Swlngln' the Dream" Jive ver- a~d sway" band at its best. 
slon of "A MIdsummer Night's I --
Dream" slated for Broadway to- RADIO ROW 
day. We hope it's as good as the t h kl ut of a re-
buiJd-ups have said. ce~i R:~ioa ~u~~ ~o~er showing 

DON AMECHE 
will return to the Sunday 

coffee hour with the broadcast of 
Sunday, Dec. 10. 

AI aDd Lee Rehrer have returned 
to the NBC-Blue network and 
will be heard Mondays at 8 p.m. 
Their vocaUsts aTe Dinah Sbore 
and Vaughn Comfort. 

WITH ONLY 43 
more days to Christmas 

and shoppers in the market for 
noel records, Tommy Riggs has 
made a recording of Betty Lou's 
version of "Silent Night" 101' Yule 
release. 

Lew Lehr's picture and a caption 
reading "The funniest man in ra
dio." In small type it said "read 
page 5." On that page was a 
story about Fred Alien. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

« .... People's Platform, CBS. 
8-Atch Oboler'a pla,1, NBC· 

Red. 
8-Hit Parade, CBS. 
8:30-Death Valley days, NBC

Red. 
8:46 - Saturtt.y nlcbt sere

nade, OBS. 
9-Benny GoedllllWl'S orchestra, 

NBC-Red. 
10 - Dance musle, NBC, CBS, 

western's $700 a year average isn't 
typical. . .There are people going 
through the university on $5 a 
year and guts. 

Zimansky of the Enl'lish de
partment's pro-English . .. That 
may be the reason he quipped, 
"America'il flC-1It to the last 
Enrlishman. ". • .A paraphrase 
of the Hitler crack retards 
England-France • 

Mabie's version of "Susan and 
God" will do away with that de
lightful scarf-waving thal was so 
pleasant in the Gertrude Law
rence version. . .It's not going to 
be quite the same high comedy 
either . .. College ISN'T like that. 

A little dltfleult for 
tasseled farm boy to 
Parls roue. . .Mable 
not to try It. 

a corn
play a 
decided 

Ethan Alled's "Man's Adven
,","e" dedlc.tlon is swell... 
'"To My Wife," he's written, 
"Who Wants Me To Be Defin
Ite." ... Not a bad Idea at that. Many Io~a students probably I means more than just c8;3til;lf a 

.luad a certam sell-satisfied feel- · vote for president every four 
fng as they read these two head- years. They are getting so used Allen's re<:ent forum conlribu-
lli;le!t in the Chicago paper. A to having a voice In the aUairs tion was a radio masterpiece ... 

NAN WYNN, the star lady vo- MBS. ing in My Sleep." 

~w of pride was probably felt about them that they won't be Shl·pstead Favors Moderate Pan-Amerl·cam· Qm., The German-English staH are 
by many upon realizing that the able to get rid of the bablt Wben _. " WSUIing a discussion of Thomas 
Jowa ,~ was NumberOne new.. they become luU-'fledlied oul- B ' W A Ag. I Mann's works. Allen was repre-
1tl the sPod section of a large zens. Th~y are learnilll not only ut He s orried About merican rlcu ture senting the political Mann . . . But 
metrOPOlitan paper. Why is this the mearung of democracy qpt of the others got so heated in discus-

? . Communism and FII8Cl$n &8 w-=ll * * * • * * * * * * sion, Allen's contribution was cut. 
~~ c;e~' S::~~h~~e ~:e::~~ ap~~~ how to tell all of them "When," says Sen. Henrik By CHARLES P. STEWART na\e internally, but he does draw In the full halI-hour his sole 
"his" team tQ,aking the ,headlines? Flag-wavin, i8l\It eno~ .a,nd Shipstead of Minnesota, "con- the line on international compe- comment WIlS, "No!' 

TQr Ij.n ~swer to such questions reciting the American's Creed gress 'passed our present law, lIshed, though denied by the AJ:- tition. 
you ate merely referred to the doesn't neOe~rJf.Y make a ,oed authorizing the state department gentines, that they are diseased, He indorses Pan - American 
work of a certain '!Iociolo~ pro- citizen. But ,.ling democracy to conclude reciprocal trading and there's a sanitary embargo neighborliness, but only in rea-

. .. wal Ith f'g t . sonable moderation. :reesor. This professor believes mixed in WIth readin', writln', .. ar...,ns w orel n coun rles, against them. But the "critters" 
that In ' one sense of a person's and ' rithmetic will probably show it was I1epresented that the s e Overseas Purohases 
(!0JUI010l{s Ufe, in so far as it is resul~s in the future management -cliokers wOul.d enable us to swap are sh ipped in from Canada. Moreover, he suggcsts, "We've 
1!8ls:ted to bis active experit>nce, lOS of thiS country. off our various sUI:plusages .for They're redundant on this sidc of repealed our embal'go law. 

The Iowa City "F.M." who's 
quoted in Harold Ickes not-good 
'''Lords of the PI'ess" is an old 
newspllper man himself. . .His 
epistle refers to a local situation 
with some pungence ... 

rills f i h nICe tatlo s ' -Tbe Spencer Ball, a .......... otber stuff that we, 10 the Uruted the border already, asserts Scna- "The Ailles will want huae 
a se 0 w s rna S .. II • States, haven't enough of, or may- tor Shipstead. quantities of our war supplies. The wrlter's no~ Frank Mott, 
He set up four general claS/ilfl~- To GI.ve Talk be not any. Now, how's the sys- "For two or three generlltions," "That speedily will boost prices I basten to add. 
tiona and they ~: (1) the deSire 1em wQrklng out In practice?" he points out, "the American of our manufactured goods. But 
:for new experience, (2) the de- The senator was referring es- farmer has taken it for granted the Allies already are pretty well A Le,end Be,lns ... 
sire Jor security, (3) the desire About Bookg pecially to the scheme's applica- that the fertility of his land was stocked up with our :farm and Tbore'. a &,ood deal 01 lee--
lot" ~s'ponse, (d,) the desire .for " tion 10 agliculture, Minnesota be- eternal. He's beginning to :find dairy junk. Consequently our end ,rowin, abou~ this man 
~tion. IIlI notably a farm state. He was out that he was mistaken-that manufacturel's' and their em- Anderson. the bertnnin&, 01 a 

Suppose now the rabid Iowa M""". )cssl'e Gor·d..... referrin, super-especially to dah'y the fertility which he took out In ployes'. prices and wages will sky- ~radUlon, perhaps •.. Bue. lIlY ta-
:football fan reads a favorable ao -- prQducl6. since they've particularly thc form of grain must be re-I hoot, but agricultural's figures vod_ *'Y Ii about ~he .on 
h8llclUJ;le ,about the team. It is Will Be 011 pn.gram con~picuous in his common- storcd in the form of humus, wil~ s tay stationary, tor qui t e wbo ,oes to Sl. Mary's .•• 
CltIl'ta'lnly II "new experience" for F T A M..-Lu. wealth's output. He also was phosphuto, potassium and nitrates. awhile anyway." ---'-
h1m. considet'lng the plight of Ihe Or P. . . ,~uw;e dwelling with much em.phasis up- The manure from his bams serves I Of coursc, this wili sting altl'l- They were pray In, the other 

• .. on our pending deal With Argen this purpose. Destroy or reduce culture and dah'ying. day, and Ute sister spoke to the 
!Haw~eyes during the past thl·ee. The Henry Sa b1 n PIIl'eDt- - b tina the dairy industry and you de- "Much," remarks Senator Ship- oy ... "Aren't you ,oln, 10 IIIJk 
:rears. He probably feels a kind Teacher association will have a . ......... ''B~ause '' he sal'd "Ar"entina stroy the fel·till·ty of our 'ields." stead, "has been made of the fact ....... to let ,uur dad's team win 
of "seCwi',u " in not being fearful meeting Tuesday at 2:'0 p.rn. in ~~, ,. • ..... is almost exclusively an " .... icu) . The senator seems a bit jealous that the ralm-mortgage debt has on S ..... '7" the .. ked ... of his team's chances in coming the gymnaSium of the lC!irool _. -turaJ and pastoral realm, wit h of the development of Dixie's been reduce(! by .2,400,000,000. 
• ames. AncI the "response" and building. B t' bee d"--o b 

of tb b croJ16 and animals and dairy edi- dairying. Government pol icy ut how7 I s n re u....... y 
"~_ltion" a~e both I'nherent I'n Mrs. Jessie Gordon e pu, I 1ft '-''''-- - '''n b ea practically identical with our thel'e, as weil as in the northland, oreclosures on arm mor gaaee. 
tbe very actuality ot the head- lic library will review some "" - W f tit dreri's books for the group. Also ~v.;~. , has been to lake as many acres hen a arm mor ,a&e B ore-
line. on the prOll"am wW be a piano --..; What Ii bound to follow if we as possible out of cotton produc- olosed . and the farmel' is token 

"Oh, 110." tbe Ion repUed with 
a JtIn. . . "Dad wollldn:' want 
!lie .. do that. .. Re'd 'Want me 
&0 Dr., that none 01 hit boy. 
wW be 111111." Ii you feel like shouting 101' joy solo by Edna Rablf. After tWe eneour8ge these alien Industries ' tion, thereby stimulating milk and from the land, the debt is wiped 

I the 'De~t time you read about a!l program refreahlMDta will be to come in and compete wUh us its by-products. He remarks th" out. Thatls how tarm-mort,a .. 
Iowa "JC~ don't think yourself served. in our home markets?" ·suol1 ' costs a .. e lower in the 10Uth indebtedness has belIn redUOIId." pel' cent .since the beainnlnll of 
""'pitied. ' It's just an urge All JlaNlnta and 1rJtncia are COl'- ......... 0atIe than I faither north, aivine the Acconlln, to SenatQr 8htPitelid 'the lal;t War. Today 30 per cent, 
.....- by the "fundamental dially invited to attend the meet': It isn't ProPoMd . to admit Ar- 8outh~ner, nn advan~e. our number of independent 1arm- who usM tn I'll' Indl'flcn~l'ntq. Aro 
IWlabes, " Ing. aentine cattle, It'8 well estab- Not that .he .wl\nt to dlscriml- ers hilS been. cut by about 30 . tenants, 

.. ~ ',. .. .... .. 
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Unive1'8ity Calendar 
SaC-larclay, November 11 • Friday, November 17 

2:00 p. m.- Football: Not l ' e HOMECOMING 
Dam e vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 7:40 p.m. - Mass meeti"" Old 

8:01 p. JD.- Unlversity club: Capitol campus. 
play night for graduate students, 8:00 p.m. - University play: 
stutf and faculty (men invited), "Susan and God," dramatic arts 
'\~men's gymnasium. building. 

Monday, November 13 8:30 p.m.-Reception for men, 
7:3' p.m. - Meeting of Iowa Triangle club. , 

Section American Chemical 60- 8:30 p.m.-Recepllon for wom-
ciety; 'speaker, C. S . Marvel, en, University club. . 
chemistq auditorium. 9:00 p.m.- HomecomlOg party, 

7:341 p.m. - Tau Gamma, north 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.ol. - Humanist SOciety: 
talk on "Diatribc from Dr. Aka
kia," by Professor Bush, north 
conference I'oom, Iowa Union, 

Tuesday, November U 
6:15 p. m.- Supper, Triangle 

club. 
7:15 p.m. - IIlustratcd lecture 

on pbysical education by Monroe 
Smith, Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.- University play, 
dramatic arts building. 

Wednesday, November 15 
8:00 P. m.- International de

Late, Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p. m.- University play, 

dTamatic arts building. 
Thursd&y, November 16 

7:30 p, ID,- Baconian iecture: 
• Slectrical Phenomena in Living 
Organisms," by Dr. T. L. Jahn , 
Sl'nate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.- ON IOWA Club; 
moving pictures of football (in 
color), Macbride auditO'l'ium. 

8:00 p. ol.- University play, 
dramatic arts building. 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, November 11 

HOMECOMING 
12:00 m. - Alumni luncheon, 

river room, Iowa Union. 
2:01 p.m.- Football: Minnesota 

vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
8:" p.m. - University play, 

"Susan and God," dramatic arts 
building. 

8:00 p.m.-Homecoming 0 pen 
house, Iowa Union. 

UJlday, November 19 
8:00 P. m.-Vesper service: ad· 

dress loy Dr. Halford Luccock, 
MacbTide auditorium, 

MondaY, November 2t 
7:30 P. m.-Meeting of Society 

iV'!' Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, medica I laboratories. 

Tuetd&y, November Z1 
6:15 p.m.-Dinner Qridge, Uni

versity club . 
8:00 p.m. - Panel iorum, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(F 0 r Information re .. ardln& 
dates beyond thla lICbeaule, .. 
reservationa In the preaMlent'. 01-
flce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Botany Club • Hillel Olub 
Prof. Emil Wilschi of the zo

ology department wlil speak to 
the regular meeting of the Bot
any club at 4 p. m. Monday In 
l'f'om 420 of the botany-pharma
f.y building. Professor Witschl 
will speak on "Sex Inheritance in 
Piants." Tea will be served befor2 
the lecture. 

MISS KING, 
Secretary 

American YOUtil Uostels 
Monr6e Smith. directol' of the 

American youth Hostels, will give 
all illustrated lecture on Ameri
tan. Canadian and European 
) outh hostels at Macbride hall at 
7'15 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Humanlsl Society 
There will be a meeting of the 

Humanist society Monday evening 
at 8 In the norUl conference room 
of Iowa Union. Prof. Stephen H. 
Bush of the romance languages 
depal'lment will speak. 

EUGENE JOLIAT 

PI'Of. Philip G. Clapp, head ot 
thc music dcpartment, will speak 
in thc Iowa Union cafeteTia Sun
d;ty, Nov. 19, at 8 p. m. On the 
topiC, "Interesting Hlghllghts In 
American Music" at a meeting 
of Hillel club. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

Iowa. Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule for 

the Iowa Union music room up 
to and including SatUTday, Nov. 
11. Requests will be played at 
these times. 

Saturday, Nov. 11-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Newman Club 
All persons interested in leanl. 

lng how to serve mass are asked 
to call James McKay at 3159 or 
F'l!ther Hayne III his office, 108 
Macbride hall. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Newman Club Council 
Hillel Forum There will be a meeting of the 

Staff members are asked to turn I Newman club officers, commit
in their stories by Monday noon tee chairman and members of 
at Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer's of- the membership committee Tues
!ice, room 108, Macbride halL day, Nov. 7, at 4 p.m. in room 
Please meet the deadline. 108, Macbride hall . 

EDITOR HERBERT McHUGH 

Announce C01npetitive Examinations 
For Government Civil Service Jobs 

Open eompetltive examinations 
lor 13 government positions have 
been announced by the United 
States civil service commission, 
with application to be on file In 
the commission's o[fiee in Wash
ington, D. C. not later than Dec. 
4 and Dec. 27. 

Positions include special agent, 
trade and industrial education, 
$3,800 a year, office of education, 
Federal security agency. Appli
cants must not be more than 53 
year.!; old. Closing date for this 
position is Dec. 4. 

Junior officeI', mechanic, (vari
ous optional branches), $1,860 a 
year, bureau of prisons, depart
ment of justice, with appointees 
who arc able to meet the funda
mental requirements for the posi
tion and to pass a preliminary 
training course to qualify as in
structor in skilled trade's. Appli
cants must have completed a {om'
year apprenticeship or have had 
foul' ycurs ' of practical experiencc 
in the ("ade for which they apply. 
Physical requh'ements are dgid. 
Applicants must not be less than 
25 or more than 45 years old. 
Closing dale for application for 
this office is Dec. 4. 

Accountant (trans portation sta
tistics) , $3,200 a year ; chief, $4" 
600 a ycar; assistant chic!, $3,800 
a year, senior, $3,500 a ycar, 
bureau of stutJstics, Interstat 
commerce commission. Experi
ence must include specialization 
with a ll'al1sportation company or 
si milar organization, involVing 
analyses of cost of service, rate 
making, traUic trends or other 
economic aspects of transporta
tion, The applicants must not be 
more than 53 years old. Closing 
date is Dec. 4 tor applications. 

Other positions include prOCU1'e
ment inspector, $2,300 a yea!', and 
seniol', $2,600 II year; Bolstant, 
$2,000 a year: and junior. $1,620 
II year, in various iJrancheH 01 alr-

craCt. Employment is in the ma
terial division, ail' corps, war de
partment. Certain me<:hanicai or 
inspectional experience or substi
tuted $ t u d y in an engineering 
course is required in these posi
tions. 

The applicants for the junior 
and assistant grades must be at 
least 21 years old and not more 
thun 45 years old. FOI' the senior 
and (ull grades applicants must 
be (rom 25 to 53 years old . Dec. 
4 is the cioslng date for appl!ca
tion. 

Assistant inspector of huLls, 
$3,200 a year, and assistant In
spector of boilers, $3,200 a year, 
bureau of mal'ino inspection and 
navig tion, department ot com
mercc. Requil'ements for these 
positions include expel'ience on 
either ocean, Gl'eat Lakes or river 
vessels, . or vessels owned and op
erated by the government. Appli
cants must be from 25 to 48 years 
Old . The closing application date 
for this examination is Dec. 27. 

Lofl,:iman-shlpfltter, from 92 
cents t $1.16 an hour less three 
and on -half pel' cent lor retire
ment annuity, with work at the 
United States navy yard, Phila
delphia, Pu. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

To Meet 
A FOOD SALI ... 
. . . is bf!illl sponsored today by 
members of the English Lutheran 
lad I .. ' guild in the Iowa City 
Light and Power company. 

TALLY-HI ... 
. . . bl'id&e club members will 
meet with Adelllide (}o()cIHll, lila 
S. MlIrilRon street, at 7 o'clock. 

I, 
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o sands Cheer Hawks At Pep 
--------------------~------------. 

Meeting 
Part of 60-Minllte Line jJajlll jO •• Over 10.,000 

Gather Before 
Old Capitol 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

O~CAlt 

nARGRAVI! 

The baseball seaoon for IOW;1 is 
months past and thl' next onc is 
monlhs away, bul to Otto Vogel, 
coach of thl' Big Ten champions 
of last spring, goes a vole of lhonks 
-for a tipoff he gave quite some 
time ago. The tipoII was origi
nally on the subject of baseball, 
but applies to football as well. 

Leading the Hawk grldders Is 
Erwin 1'ra. st, a 190-pound end 
who I capable but not especially 
noticeable most of the time. But, 
J'ra sc wa all-conference end la t 
ypar and he has scored three 
touchdowns this season on pa es 
from Nile Kinnick. It I al 0 a 
matter of history that Pra e's 
brilliant cat c hin the closing 
mlnutcs gavc the Hawks their vic
tory over In(liana. 

Among those who played the full game against 
Purdue last week were Dick Evans, left above, and 
Ken PeWt, right. Evans, running mate of Capt. 
Envin Prasse, plays at right end and, like Prasse, 
IS a senior. Pettit, now playing at left guard, is a 
junior and formerly was an end candidate. Be
Lore coming to Iowa, Pettit was an ali-state back. 
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Bom Picks Notre Dame 'In A Close One" 
• * • • ... ••• 

Favors Texas A & M, Tulane Over 'Bama, Cornell To Win 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) 
Texas A. and M. , Notre Dame and 
Corneli, three of the four first
line elevens .sUIl unbeaten and 
untied, carry their handsome rec
ords into action against dangerous 
opposition tomorrow to furnish 
the high spots on the national col
lege football program. 

Each will be favored, but each 
will also be meeting a team strong 
enough to toss a monkey wrench 
into the works and another upset 
into the picture. 

Records at Stake 

By BILL BONI 

comeback try against Minnesota 
will darw 60,000 into the Wolver 
ine sladium; unbeaten Dartmouth 
will see a "Big Three" clean 
sweep against Princeton, and Tu
lane will stack its power p I a y s 
and 200-pound lines against Ala
bama in the Southeastern conler
ence headliner. 

Forecasts 
Fl'om a half-punt formation, 

which means you can cut and run 
if necessary, herewith this cor
ner's forecasts for the m 0 r row 
(probable attendance figures in 
parentheses) : 

the Southeastern conference. 
Cornell-Colgate (15,000)-Andy 

Ken is a wily coach, and he may 
have some extra tricks up his 
sleeve for this one. But the 
choice is Cornell. 

Southern California - Slanford 
(55,000) - Hardly the spot for 
the Trojans to stumble. Southern 
Cal. 

Tigers To Lose 
Prinecton-Dartmouth (35,000)-

The Hanover Indians, they say, 
haven 't faced a line like the Ti
gers' nor a passer like Alierdice. 
If they cilck as they did against 
Yale, though, that shouldn't make 
much dillerence. Dartmouth . 

Pra 'se, Enich peak 
To Cheering Crowd; 
All Await Gam 

Enthusiasm reached an all-time 
high on the Iowa campus last 
night, when over 10,000 Iowa stu
dents, alums, and townspeople 
gathered at the west approach of 
Old Capitol in a mass pep meet
ing. 

The program was topped by 
speeches by Capt. Erwin Prasse 
and "Iron Mike" Enich of the 
football team. 

The continuous cheers of the 
crowd made it almost impossi
ble for the speakers to make 
their voices heard - even though 
a public address system wus used 
throughout the program. 

Ii is quite well known that 
Prasse played 'econd base on 
Vogel '" baseball team and was 
considered capable by Iowa fol
lowers. But, while fans considered 
Prasse capable, Vogel went a little 
bit farther and named Prasse as 
one of the best infielders he ever 
coached-that in the face ot 
Prasse's only ordinary batting av
erage. 

They Tore His Pants 

The Anie8, riding hal;d on the 
Southwest conference, will try to 
bring the tough Southern Metho
dist Mus$alll's Into their private 
oon:al; Noke Dame, bruised but 
stut equipped with allJllle buk
field material, will try for seven 
~tra"ht qalnst Iowa, and Cor
nell, sluggish last week acalnst 

'Oolumbla., wlll have to snap buk 
Into tllrlde to get by a Oolgate 
&eaJn w!lll .rested and liel 10 "shoot 
,{he 'Works." 

Texas A. and M. - Southern 
Methodist (33,OOO)-5.M.U. lacks 
a strong passing attack and a team 
apparently must have everything 
to cope with the Aggies. There
fore, Texas A. and M. in the game 
of the day. 

Kansas State-Oklahoma (18,-
000) - Probably the Sooners' 
toughest since tbe S.M.U. tie. 
However, Oklahoma. 

Carnegie Tech-Pitt (50,000) -
Toss the records out the window, 
the neighborhood children are at 
play. If they can shackle Muha 
and Condit, Pitt. 

Several other Iowa notables ap
peared on the program including 
Glenn Devine, present member of 
the Hawkeye coaching staff who 
played against Notre Dame in that 
famous 1921 battle; Barney Don
dare, cheerleader from 1919 
through 1921, and Happy Felsch, 
baseball comedian who starred 
with the Chicago White Sox sev
eral years ago. 

Felsch, rigged out in his old 
baseball uniform, put on a slow
motion demonstration of a pitcher 
in the act of deli vedng a ball 
before the fans. It Is not that anyone considered 

Prasse a bad man to have on see
ond base or that he was weak 
with the stick, but he made occa
sional blunders and was not an 
especially rood hlttcr on paper. 

Digging farther into the rec
ords, however, it can be discov
ered that Pras~e had a funny habit 
of doing his hitting at most op
portune times. He ranked toward 
the top of the team in runs batted 
in, in facl. 

A check of the memories {rom 
last spring follows the same gen
eral rule. W.e can't remember 
Prasse getting any hits when the 
Hawks led by 20 run~. A weak 
hurler who was getting his lumps 
from othcr hittcrs usually found 
the Iowa second baseman as his 
softest touch, while such decidedly 
Iowa gam e!< saw occasional 
fumbles marked agl'linst Pra~se. 

We can also remember a close 
game that was broken up when 
Pra.se walked to the bag with 
two men on base. With the chips 
down, Prasse clouted and the ball 
is probably the property of some 
small boy down near Kalona. 

That probably had quite a bit 
to do with Vo el's choice of Pra e 
as onl' of the be t , for Vogel is 
another 01 those who realize ba e 
hits don't win ball games, unle 
Ihe hits end up as run. . Acree
Inr as to the importance of vic
lorle as opposed to statistical ad
vanlage , -we agree that Vogel 
wasn't passing out a phony tiP 
whl'n ho said Prasse wa good 
enough for h Is ball tl'am. And, 
the football team depends, too, on 
money players who produce when 
the game Is stili Iroing on. 

LorllS Def eals 
NOl'Selnen, 13-0 

DUBUQUE, Nov. 10 (AP)-Two 
punts into the coWn corner by 
Tim Linehan gave Lorils college 
a 13 to 0 homecoming viclorY over 
Luther of Decorah, here today :11\<1 
knClCked the Nor~e nut of the run
ning for the 10w,1 con [erenC'e 
iootball champIOnship. 

Both kick; went out of bounds 
at the one foot murk, and both 
led to Lorus touchdowns. 

The first, in the opening minute 

Southwest Forms Grid Center 
* * • * • • • • * 

Hot Action in Georgia Tech .. Kentucky, 
Tulane·'Bama Conte 1s 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) - Notre Dame needing a lot of Us 

Team of '94 
Tore Trousel'S 
For Secretary 

Iowa-Noire Dame (50,0410)
Hawkeye roolers stUl are remem
bering their 1921 win over an un
bealen Noire Dame team. Nile 
Kinnick will do them more Koocl 
tomorrow, but sUll Notre Dame 
In a elOie one. 

Michigan-Minnesota (60,000) -
Recovering from that Illinois ha.y
maker, J)lIchiga.n. 

Georgia Tech - Kentucky (25,-
000) - Little to choose. Kaintuck. 

Except for the southeastern, "luck 0 ' lhe Irish" in taking on Among the deeds performed by 
H"wkeye heroes of the past was 
the tearing of the trousers from 
!'n American secrelat'y of war, 
the h te George Dern. 

While Tennessee runs through 
signals against the Citadel and 
Southern California, other mem
ber of this week's "big tive" takes 
on sub-par Stanford, there will be 
dangerous collisions elsewhere 
on the grid map. Michigan's 

Tulane-Alabama (50,000) -Tu
lane, which aims to di spel the idea 
that Tennessee is the only team in 

New York U.-Missouri (40,000) 
~ Despite the rising tide of Vio
let sentiment, Missouri. 

southwest and southern confer
ences, league football takes some
what of a competitive "breather" 
tomorrow, but outside the oon
linea of organized loop play there's 
plenty to get excited about. 

The southwest becomes the 
gridIron center of the nation with 
the Texas Aggies tossing theu' 
undefeuted, untied bowl hopes 
against Southern Methodist's up
and -coming outfit. 

Plenty of Action 

Eddie ~nderson's rough, tough 
Iowa Hawkeyes. The Irish are 
unbeaten in six slaris. Iowa lIas 
four wins, one defeat. 

Headlining the eastern play are 
the top intersectional tea parties 
of the day, both in New York. 
Missouri and New York univer
sity get together in Yankee sta
dium for a promised pitching 
duel between whisperln' P;1ul 
Christman and big Eddie Boell. 
Indiana goes after Fordham in 
the Polo Grounds, and the Ra~, 
back on the right oi{ensive track 
again, looks like the real thing. 

Drake Beaten hy Miami~ 33-6 
The incident, long hidden, came 

to light last night with the an- • FOOTBALL ·1 
nouncement of a reunion of the I 
Iowa team of 1894 at the Home · I SCORES I 
l'f ming next week, announced by l '~.'----------------•• 
Judge M. L. McKinley of Chi- Creighton Frosh 12; Washburn 
cago. Frosh 6. 

The living team members, the . ' 
Rev. H~rman P. Williams of Etna" Tusculum 7, Bluefleld 34. 
N. Yo, Ex-Senator Joe Allen, De. De Sales 26 ; Grand Rapids, 
M(lines, Richard Kepler, Sidney, Mich . Colle~e 0. . . 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
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• Not So Dumb 

Bulldogs Kept 
On Run By 
Hurricanes 

Dondore added his bit to tke 
program by leading the howling 
fans in an old Iowa cheer. 

The pep and enthusiasm dem
onstrated last night has bee n 
grailunJ ly gathering momentum in 
Iowa City aU week, as Iowa fans 
patiently await the clash between 
the Hawkeyes and the Irish from 
Notre Dame. 

The kangaroo court, which had 
its second inauguration on the 
campus this week, was anolher 
huge success - in more ways 
than one. It has helped instill 
pep and spirit among the Iowa 
students and has given more 
Ihan one fellow a break when 
the weaker sex were given popu
lar sentences by the kangaroo 
judge. 

In the southeastern conference, 
although ali-victorious Tennessee 
goes out of the league to take on 
CJ!adel as the next step in its 
not-too-tough schedule, there'G 
plenty of hot action in Georgia 
Tech's meeting with Kentucky 
and Tulane's tussle with Ala
bama. All but 'Bama are un
beaten in conference play, and 
Tulane figures a convincing win 
over the Cri mson Tlct. would go 
a long way towaI'd backing its 
claims to equal rating with Ten
nessee. Although each has been 
tied, Kentucky is unbeaten in six 
starts and Tulane in five. 

J'ittsburgh's .Feud 
Also ranking high on the east

ern program ore the Pittsburgh 
neighborhood feud between Pitt's 
Panthers and Carnegie Tech's 
Skibos, neither of which is un
defeated this year, and the always 
close Princeton-Dartmouth duel. 
The Indians take an unbeaten, 
once-tied record to Tiger-town. 

Neb., Dc. Prince Sawyer, Sioux New MeXJCO Uruverslty 9; New 
City, wi ii all be present, with the Mexico A and M 6. , • 
exception of rver Iverson, Tyler, Miss0;tri School of Mines 12 ; 

• JUlt The tanks 
Natural Rivals 

,.. MIAMI, Fia., Nov. 10 (AP)
A powerhouse Miami attack 
crushed Drake 33 to 6 in an in
tersectional football game before 

The climax of this week's fes· 
tivities will be I'eached this aLter
noon at 2 o'clock when Iowa's 
fighting band of Hawkeyes meet 
unbeaten and untied Notre Dame 
in Iowa stadium. 

The midwest feature finds 

Undefeated, untied Colorado 
Mines figures to be a breeze 
against Wes;,ern State in the 
chief Rocky Mount:!in conference 
feature. 

Tex., who explains his absence in Cape Glrardeau Teachers 6. 
a letter to McKinley and also Jamestown (N. D.) College 6; 
tells about the removal of Dern's Ellendale Normal 26. 
pants , which follows in this ex- Southeastern (Okla.) Teachers 
cerpt from the letter. 21 ; Northwestern (Okla.) Teach-

"In that game you may 1'e- ers 6. 
member when Prince Sawyer Eastern IUinois Teachers of 
tore off the pants of one of the Charleston 12; Southern nJinois 
NebraSka boys. The officials had Teachers 7. 
tq cali time out to allow repairs Maryville, Mo. 19; Kirksville 13. 
to be made. In the meantime Presbyterian College 20; Ers-
PI'inee politely apologized to the kine O. 
man for having handled his pants Brooklyn College 6; Ithaca Col-
so roughly. Since then I have lege 13. 

Upper Iowa Crushes Warthurg 
In Iowa Conference Tilt 4] .. 13 

fo und out to whom these pants Middlebury 19; Coast Guard 
belonged. A few years ago I no- Academy 14. 
ticed in our local paper the pic- College of Emporia 6; Ottawa, 
ture of a man whom I knew Kas. University 21. 
played on the Nebraska team in University of Wyoming 6; St. 

of play, forced Skale to punt Irom 
behind his goal line. Guter 
blocked the kick and Loch recov
ered, inches from the gool line. 
Linehan dove over on the next 
play <lnd Ba Ileg kickpd the exlra 
point. 

In thc fourlh quarter, Linehan 
booted a similar cffort, and a 
little Lntcr returned Skale's punt 
21 yards to Luther's 9. He went 
over on four plays. Baltes' place
ment failed . 

Alderson, Waltel" 
Lead Upper Iowa 
Scoring Drives 

'94. I wrote him a letter, refer- Louis U. 39. 
I'ing to lhis game. He replied that North Dakota University 7; St. 
he remembered that game more Thomas (st. Paul) 25 . 
distinctly than any other he ever Georgetown (Ky) 0; Evansville, 
played, for two reasons: First, Ind., College 2. 
because he was the caplain of Loyola (New Orleans) 20; 
the team and that was his last Southwestern Louisiana Institute 
game of college football; $econd- 18. 

WAVERLY, Nov. 10 (Al»- Iy, as he stated, 'You boys tore Tennessee Wesleyan 18; South 
A smooth , powedul Upper Iowa off my clothes, so that both teams Georgia College O. 
university football team 'rOlled had to huddle around me while Hastings, Neb. 7; Midland 7 
over Wartbw'g college 41 to 13 emergency repairs were made.' (tie). 
in an Iowa conference game here This letter was from George 

Dern, secretary of war." 
teday. St. Ambrose 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) a crowd of 16,415 tonight with 
Larry MacPhail's 16-team workl fullback Terry Fox leading the 

stampede. 
series suggestion was greeled with Miami loosed its crushing oI-
loud guffaws and ·'that Lru-ry, fensive em'ly in the game after 
ain't he the card" expressions in recovering a Drake fumble, 
most quarters, but there are some smashed 30 yards to its first 

F anlOUS Illinois 
1919 Team Honors 
Foe--Chic Harley 

open-minded individuals who be- touchdown and kept the Des CHAMPAIGN, Nov. 10 (AP)
Iieve that, with modifications, the Moines team on the run all the The University of Illinois' great 
general idea isn't so bad. way 

Not So Dumb D~ake saved itself from com- !-ootball team of 1919, in reunion 
ht·, e tonight, paused long enough. 

In the first place, Mr. Mac- plete humiliation by scoring a to pay tribute to an old and re-
Phail's success with so-called spectacular touchdown against spected foe, Chic Harley, Ohio 
crack-brained ideas has made Miami's reserves late in the state's Qne-time brilliant star. 
them quit laughing when he sits game. Orbin Hanks ~lipped a It was just 20 years ago thut 
down at the piano, figuratively short pass t~ Theil Fisher, who th~ Iilini defeated Ohio Slate, 
speaking, and if he proposed threaded his . v:ay 64 yards 1 he only lOSing game in which 
periscopes for sinker balls they'd through the ~aml defense. Harley ever played. Harley now 
hesitate before grinning. After Mike Corcoran ~ad I ie receiving treatment in the U. 
. In the second place, they have smash.ed tackle for the opemn~ S. Veterans' hospital at Danville 
the idea that Mr. MacPhail is ask- Miami touchdown, Drake moved III ' 
ing for something he knows he 63 yards in three plays with 
won't get, like a panhandler ask- Fisher, Wilbur Harvey and Bill 
ing a quarter for a cuppa coffee Stipe carrying, but lost the ball 
and willing to compromise for. a I on downs. 
nickel. From then on Miami had com-

Mr. MacPhail proposes that the mend . In the second quarter 
Iirst two teams meet for the Johnny Noppenberg hurled a 12-
world championship, the second yard · touchdown pass to Michael 
two teams meet for runnerup (Lefty) Schemer aIter an inter
honors, and so on down the line c;eption had placed the Hurri
until the last two teams meet for canes in position. 
no particular reason. The Miami second team mark-

Obviously the plan has its ed up the tinal touchdown on a 
weak points. 1F0r inslance, ~ 37-yard sweep after .intercepting' 

The reunited Illinois team sent 
him a telegram which read: 

"The Illinois football team or 
1919, holding its 20U, annual an
I'iversary reunion tonight, takes 
lome out to send a message to a 
greut player, a gallant leader and 
a true sportsman, Chic Harley 
of Ohio State. 

Hawkeye Guard 

Upper Iowa I)tarted its scoring 
spree right at the kiCkoff. In 
I,ve plays the visitors had l'e
t,a'ned the ball to the Wartburg 
30, where Alderson passed to 
Walters in the end Zone lor the 
f.1's t counter. Chamberlain kicked 
the extra point. 

Dolphins Play 
Before Anotlwr 

Pack~d House 

Rolls 0 ve r 
Simpson 27·7 

large telephone booth probably anothel' Drake pass. 
would accommodate the huge 
throng which would assemble to 
watch the Phil1ies and Browns 
play to determine which was the 
worst team in the two leagues. 

"We cherished our victory, of 
course, bu t we regretted that it 
was you we had to beat in the 
only game your team lost in your 
piaying career. Twenty years after 
we l'ecall your exploits in that 
t 1'eat baltle and send you OUr 
best wishes." 

A few minutes later a pass from 
}, lderson to Krumrey aLter a 
5U-yard drive down the field 
broLl4lht onotht'!.· touchdown Lor 
the winners. 

In the second period LCf'Hberg 
recovered a Pen cock fumble on 
the six-yard line and two plaY3 
laler Schafer plunged over fot' 
Wvrtburg's Ii rst score. Emmons 
went through the line Ior the 
point. 

Upper Iowa next dt'ove 80 
YFl'ds in a serie· of ground plays, 
~ ith Spatcher Iill<llly going over 
for the counter .. 

At the beginning of the ~ccond 
h:lif Walters of th P ucoCks r~ccd 
70 YU'cds on the kicko([ to score. 
Wartburg came back lu udcl iln
other louchdown. 

In the last pel'iod Upper Towa 
power drives nett d two counl
(,'1 , Walters and HardC'f carrying 
the ball. Peacock attempt · for 
Ihl' extra point were successful 
en the last four tOUChdowns. 

Rightmire To Fight 
CHICAGO (AP) - Eve I' e l t 

Rightmire of Sioux City, Ia., will 
meet Gene Spencer, ChicllgO 
Ughtwieght, in an eight-round 
match on a boxinr: rnl'd l1('r(' I1f'Xt 
Friday nj ght. 

The Dolphin water show, "The 
Dolphi n Follies of 1940," played 
to a packed house of 2,500 last 
night in lhe second run of its 
tk'ee nJght billing. Tomorrow 
cvening will be the last perform
[Ince in what has proved to be 
:hc 'kreatesl show in Dolphin 
J. istory. 

Rccords show that a Dolphin 
C,\I nival has never played to a 
paeked house on all three nights 
of the show. A larger crowd Is 
predicted tonight, with out-of
town football visitors e?Cpected to 
swell the gate to around 3,000 
persons. Ed Gerber, president Of 
the Dolphins, said last ni,ht that 
('xl ra bleachers may be put in 
to take CUl'e of the overflow. 

Several adjustments in the 
Il llhting Qf lhe beauti(ul "Rain
Low Founlain" pl'oved to hei,htell 
the effect of the water drUls 
which revolved around It. The 
tr!l'peze act was again a big hit 
of the show, winning the acclaim 
of the !ludience. 

Tickets were still available last 
r.l gh t for tonlgh ts performance, 
Gerber stated , but ad~ that 
those who wish to attend the car
nival shQuld pur-ehase their ducats 
as early as possible. Memb .. of 
thl' Dol'phln club wl11 be IIlJing 
l.!r«cts on the c.Ampus tomon:ow. 

DAVENPORT, Nov. 16 (AP)
St. Ambrose college made a be
la~d entrance into the Iowa con
fere nce football race here tonight 
as a result of an effortless 27 to 
7 victory over Simpson of In
dianola. 

The victory put the Saints in 
first place in the loop standings. 

Two touchdowns, one on a 25-
yard ·run by Tony Sacco and the 
other on II 53-yru'd run by At 
Howorth, both in the first quar
tei', started the winners on thelt 
v,,·fty. 

KerasiotIs and Sacco converted 
the points. 

The Saints completed their 
s('oring in the third when Sacco 
ren 16 yards for 8 counter and 
Glen Denning, substitute back. 
tossed a 21-YlITd pass to Vince 
Iienehan, reserve end, who was 
in the end zone. Lucier conve.rted 
the point on Sacco's touchdown. 

With the Saint lineup consist
ing entirely of reserves, Simpsol\ 
tallied in the closing minutes on 
a 6-yard pass from Jessen to 
Cook. Louin&bury converted. 

Just the Yanks 
Also, as has been pointed out, 

the National league, whose only 
solace in recent years has been 
the claim that it is just the 
Yankees, and not the American 
league that is better, mlaht be de
prived by that solace if by chance 
the other Ame'rican league teams 
started toppling over ' Ndtlonal 
leagu/l clubs like tenpins. 

One observer has figured out a 
modification of Mr. MacPhail's 
idea that has some logic as its 
basis. 

He would have the first two, or 
maybe the 1lrst four, teams in a 
leagl\e meet the teams which fin
ished in coorespond\ni positions 
in the othel' league. 

Naiural Blva .. 
The remainilli teams in each 

league would play r i val B from 
the other league, but the pairings 
would be made from a geo,raphi
cal angle rather than the pOsitions 
in which -they -finished. This 
would in some instances bring to
.lether natllral rivals, and in ,any 

V11'I'1nI .. WIllS, '1-0 , ev~nt would cut down traveling 
lsEXINGTON, ' V.a . (AP) - The expenses. 

University of Virginia drove 'to . Anyway, when the 'club owners 
a fourth quarter touchdown yes- .meet come winter Mr. MacPhail 
terday to defeat 'Washln,ton and will ~ to It that they 'hear more 
Lee '1.0 ~01't' It cro\vd of ,nboot about Ihla Idea, and if he 'doesn't 

5,000. let everythll\l he ask, tor maybe 

he'll get as much as he expected. 
What that is, only Mr. )\1acPhail 
knows. 

The wire was signed by Bill 
KtIPP; 1919 Illini captain. 

May See Service 

CHARLE "TOLLY" TOIJLEFSON 
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Club To Have 
Game Program 

University Group 
Wi1l Fete Guests 
At Playnight Tonight 

"Football" will be the theme of 
nn "After-tbe-Game" play night 
sponsored by the University club 
tonight at 7:30 in the women's 
gymnasium. Graduate students, 
business women, faculty wives 
and women members have been 
invited. 

Progressive games planned in a 
series of 14 or 15 "downs"; in
troduction activities under the di
rection of Frances Camp; badmin
ton, shul1le board, aerial darts, 
box hockey, bridge, other games, 
nnd an . hour of social dancing are 
inclu~ed in the program. 

Members of the entertainment 
committee are Prof. Ellen Mos
beck, Prof. Miriam Taylor and 
Agnes Best. Hostesses are Dr. 
Martha Spence, Myrtle Cox, Eula 
Van Meter and Professor Mos
beck. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
National Officer 

Visits Chapter 
Mrs. Anna Carmichael of Den

ver, Col., grand vice-president ot 
Phi Gamma Nu, professional com
merce sorority, will arrive today 
to visit Delta chapter here. She 
will remain until Wednesday as 
guest of the alumnae and active 
chapters. 

A tea honoring Mrs. Carmichael 
is planned by the alumna chapter 
president, Mrs. Fred Brown, to 
take place in her home, 1029 N. 
Summit street, tomorrow from 3 
to 5 p.m. The alumnae chapter 
will also entertain Mrs. Car
michael at a dinner in Iowa Un
ion Monday at 6:30 p.m. Betty 
Lou Voigt and Doris Stuck of 
Iowa City are in charge. 

An invitation and formal din
ner honoring Mrs. Carmichael 
will be given by the active chap
ter at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
foyel' of Iowa Union. Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Prof. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hills and Prof. 
and Mrs. Sidney G. Winter of 
the department of commerce will 
be special guests. 

Potluck Luncheon 
Will Be Given 
By Relief Corps 

The Women's Relief corps will 
meet for a potluck luncheon Tues
day noon in the community build
ing. Members are asked to bring 
a covered dish and their own table 
service. 

There will be inspection at the 
meeting and all officers are ask
ed to dress in white. Practice for 
the officers will be Monday at 1 
p.m. in the community building. 
The executive committee will 
meet at 11 a.m. at the same place. 

Steinbeck's Book 
To Be Reviewed 

Prof. Nellie Slayton Aurner 
will review "Grapes of Wrath," 
by John Steinbeck at a meeting 
of the literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club 
Tuesday. 

The group will meet at 2:30 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. Members are 
invited to bring guests. 

Monday Club 
To Fete Members 

The Monday club will have a 
dessert-bridge at the Parks tea
room Monday at 1:15 p.m. 

All members who will not be 
able to a ttend are asked to notify 
Mrs. W. 1. Pratt, hostess, 4370. 

Prof. Petersen 
Will Give Talk 

Prof. E. T. Peterson ot the uni
versity college of education will 
speak over station WSUI from 10 
o'clock to 10:15 this morning. His 
topic will be " Recent Trends in 
School Legislation in Iowa and 
Other States." 

This progra m is under the aus
pices of the League of Women 
Voters in observance of national 
education week. 

Newcomer,' Club 
Will Meet Tue,day 

In Trach,el Home 

The University Newcomers club 
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Herman Tra
chsel, 306 Ferson avenue. 

Mrs. Stewart Cullen, Mrs. Ted 
Rowley and Mrs. R. W. Leutwller 
will be assistant hostesses. 

Bridge Club Plam 
To Meet Tonight 

The Tally-Hi bridge club will 
meet this evening at 7 o'clock 
with Adelaide Goodrell, 203 S. 
Madison street. 

AMONG 
IOWA CIT¥ 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 32B 
I.Llcas street, will have as her 
guests this week end her daugh
ter Phyllis, Helen Cassidy, Alice 
A very and Ruby Stew8'tt, all 01 
Enoxville. 

• • • 
Amanda McCloy oC Des Moines 

IS visiting in the home of heJ:' par
(.nts, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 
26 W. Park road. 

• 0 • 
Jack Watson oC WaibiI\lton, 

D. C., is here this week end to 
attend the game. 

s • • 

Ruth Dipboye is spendln, fur 
week end with relatives in Chi
cago. Mis Dipboye is in charge 
of the binding depaTtment 01 the 
lIr.iversity library. 

• • • 
Guests of Prof. Lloyd A. Know

ler, 2 Wool! court, Wednesday 
and Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
'l'om SheaTer of New York City, 
toth graduates of the university. 
MI'. Shearer is on a lecture tour 
of the United States. He is COil
nt-cted with the PrenUc& flall 
pLiblishing company in New York 
:md formedy was assistant lIro
icssor of polltical science at Penn 
State college. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pritchett, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O'Shaughnes
sy, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mar
tm all of Chicago, aTe attendin, 
the Iowa-Notre Dame galT\e and 
spending the day with Dr. and 
Mrs. D. F . Fitzpatrick, &03 E. 
College street. Mr. Pritchett is 
ll!'sistant to E. M. Durham in the 
executive office of the Rock 1s
jand railroad in Chicago MT. O'
Shaughnessy is assistant in the 
executive department, and Mr. 
Marlin is assistant passenger
traffic manager of the Rock 1s
lanel line. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Sullivan of 

Algona are week end visitors 
wi th Nell and K3te Sullivan, 603 
S. Dodge street. They will at
tend the Iowa-Notre Dame game 
this afternoon. Mr. Sullivan is a 
graduate of Notre Dame. 

* 0 • 

Don S. Carr of Boston, Mass., 
a former resident, arrived in Iowa 
City yesterday (or the Iowa-Notre 
Came game. He .will visit his 
motner, Mrs; Mary E. Carr, 25 
Lmcoln avenue. ' 

• • • 
John Browne of Minneapolis, 

Minn., is spending the week end 
in Iowa City. He is a graduate of 
tht' uni versity college of law. 

• • • 
Among those attending the 

Jowa-Notre Dame game today will 
be Mr. and Mrs. ·M. E. Riley of 
Mason City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. ArthUT Cox, 104 

E. Market street, Teturned yester
day after visiting for two weeks 
in Lau'rel, Miss., and one week 
in Daphne, Ala. 

• • 0 
Shirley Briggs, G of Iowa City, 

and Ruth Zeigler, G of Boulder, 
Col., are spending the week end 
with Jeannette Titus, A2 of Mar
ion, at her home. 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bowman 
of GalesbUTg, m., Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Bowman and son, Jimmy, 
of Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. B. F . 
Bowman and daughter, Barbara, 
of Minneapolis, are guests this 
week end of Mr. and MnI. C. A. 
Bowman, 319 Hutchinson avenue. 

• • • 
Kenneth W. Bowman and Wil

liam Gribble, both of St. Louis, 
Mo., are visiting MT. Bowman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ~w~ 
man, 319 Hutchinson av~u •. 

• • • 
Kay Grace of Hins4ale, Ill, 

and Sally Royal of Wlnetke, Ill., 
are guests of Jane Alcoc~, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alco~k, 
130 Brown street. 

• • 0 

Mr. and MTs. A. W. H. Lend
el~, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall and 
Mrs. John Hamilton, all of. Cedar 
Rapids, are in Iowa CI13' to at
lend the Iowa-Notre Dame 'Ilme 
I,nd visit friends. · ... 

George R. Clifton of Grinnell 
is the week end guest 01 )fro and 
Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, 7 Rowland 
t'Qurl 

• • • 
Edward Greer and Ned Elliot, 

who are boSh students at St. Am
brose college in Davenport, will 
spend the week end with the for
Int'r's parents, Mr. and Mr.. L. 
C. Greer, 428 S. Governor .treet. 
MI'. Elliott is from Memphia, 
Tenn. 

• • • 
Mr'. and Mrs. Paul McMahan 

lond son Albert Anthony, ot DII
buque, A. P. McMahan of. Du
buque and Toddy ' Beyer of Car
roll will visit in 1M home of 
Mr. and MTS. A. F. McMahall, 513 
S. Dodge, this week eDl$. MilS 
Bcyer and ·Mrs. Paul McMahan 
are sisters. 

• • • 
Prof. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 

P"rk road, returned last night 
f. am Champaign, Ill. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Layman of 

D,s Moines are guests in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, 526 W. Park road. 

• • • 
Corrine Lotfswald of Slo,.x pi

ty came to Iowa City Prlday to 
r.ttend the Spin.ter. SplW and 
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.--_________ '-_-_-=-~~ _____ ~-----------------------~----~----,IDodge, MI'. and Mrs. Brown of 
Oelwein, Maurice Tiern,y of Ft. 

All D . d Up A d G I T I -'! Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mc-

John Boo, A4 of hestol', and Bob 
Melvold, A4 01 Cresco, wlli spend 
Sunday and Monday hunting 
pheasants in northeastern Iowa. resse n oa S 0 uO ;~: MOr~. ~:~:~~:~~ :riSWa~:~ Members ot the Cedar Rapids 
and Des Moines Theta XI alum
ni clubs will b luncheon and 
dinner guests at th chapter house 
today. 

sha, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Maillie and Mr. and Mrs. Jim El
liott of Oelwein. 

Eastlawn 
W. C Schrodermler of Cedar 

Rapids visited his daughter, Mar
garet, C40f Cedar Rapids, yes
terday. 

Katherine Zuber of South Am
ana is the week end guesl of Elise 
Foerstner, C3 of South Amana. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Erskine and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Teal of Ot
tumwa are guests of Marjorie Er
skine, A4 of Ottumwa. 

Lucile Hardenbrook, A3 of Dan
ville, Ill ., will return today from 
her home, wpel'e she was called 
by the death of her grandfather. 

Zona Hill, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
will entertain her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Hili , and her sis
ter, Dor iS, today. 

Helen Winterberg, A3 01 Des 
Moines, will spend lhe week end 
in Montrose. 

Dorothy Garrett, C4 of Manly, 
will have as hel' guests today her 

aamma Phi Beta 
Mariam Lowry, A3 of' Bethany, 

NJo., will hove as a guest this 
week end her sister, Mrs. V. M. 
Conley ot Chicago, and Mrs. D. 
SullJvnn. 

Lulu Dut1ham, A3 of Dear
born, Mo., will ntertnln her par
ents and brother, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Durham, and Cyrus. 

Dorothy Buscher of Burlington 
and Betty Jane Reed of Marshall
town, both alumnae of Gamma 
P hi Beta, will be guests at the 
chapter house this week end. 

Betty Lee Rosier, A4 of Ft. Ma
dison, wlll have as week end 
guests, Susan Tollord and Mary 
Jane Troja, both of Ft. Mlldison. 

MI'. and Mrs. E. M. Swilt of Ma
son City will be the guests of 
tReir daughter, Dorothy, C4 of 
Mason City. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gar- PI Beta Phi 
rett. Julia Weaver, A2 of Shenan-

Dr. and Mrs. J . G. Stone of doah, Is entertaining her molher 
Bloomfield will visit their daugh- and brother, Mrs. O. J . Weaver 
tel', Betty, A3, today. and John. 

Regina C. Ingersoll of Oelwein I Elsie Louise Clark of Adel is 
will spend the week end with Mil- I the week end guE'st of .Joanna 
dred Ross, A4 of Oelwein. Huttenlocher, A3 of Des Moines. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Goode of Mrs. Bert LevIne o( Shenan-
Runnells will be guests ot Mar- doah is the guest of her daugh
jorie Newland, Al of Drakesville, tel', Jane, A3 of Shenandoah. 
today. DI·. and Mrs. Erwin Gottsch o( 

Imogene Morris and Catherine Shenandoah are the guests or 
Hughes, students at Iowa State their daughter, Clara Jane, A2 of 
Teachers College, and Margaret Shenandoah. 
Hartigan of Mason City will be Betty Styer of Peoria, Ill., 
week end guests of Helen Auckel', Helen Anderson of Wellman, Jane 
~arybelle Greenman and ~vonne Norman of Keokuk, Madge Jones 
RIley, all A4 of Mason City. of Cedar Rapids, Mina Johanson 

'Iilese university women are all 
leady for an exciting afternoon 
ai the Iowa-Notre Dame game to
dflY and judging by their appea',
an':es they do not appear to havo 
IJny doubts about Iowa's chances 
r:gainst the "Fightin' Irish". Jini 
Shrauger, A2 of Atlantic; Doro
thy Garrett, C4 of Manly, and 
Virginia. Franquemont, A4 of Des 
Moines, (upper left) are approp
riately clad for the stands. Miss 
Shrauger (left) is wearing a tail
ored beige camel's hair coat, a 
brown felt snap brim and match
ing ·brown and tan pigsldn gloves. 
She cIITries an I-Blanket for ex
'.ra warmth during [he game. Miss 
Garrett, (center) will make her
felf heard with a genuine Mis
seuri fox horn. She is wea'dng a 
brown tweed boxy coat and a 
ma tching felt snap brim hat. Miss 
Franquemont is anticipating a 
windy game so she tops her en·· 
semble with a beige suedecloth 
hood lined in green. A rust-col
ored polo coat, fuzzy green mit
tens and sheepskin lined suede 
I;oots complete her costume. Vir
ginia DeButts, A2 of Melbourne, 
and Doris Jean Replogle, Al of 
DE'S Moines, are ready for this 
atternoon's kickoff (upper right) . 
MiSS DeButts is wearing a mar
mot fur coat over a simple black 
wool dress, and Miss Replogle 
hr.s selected an English tweed 
green suit to wear under her 
muskrat chubby. A definitely ac
tive outfit is what Rosetta Ah-

I 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Bill Dogt, L1 of Des Moines, 
will visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Richards of Moville this 

of Clarinda, Maxine Redmond of 
Monticello, Jane Louise Leary of 
Omaha, Neb ., and Pat Kirk ot 
Keokuk, all former students of 
the university, will be week end 
guests at the chapter house. 

lens, Al of Marengo, (lower left) 
hag ch03en for today's big game. 
Her teal blue wool sports dress 
is topped by a lan camel's han' 
polo coat. Her velour snap brim 
is of the same teal shade. It'~ 
off to the game and a cheer for 

tile Rl\vkeyes as Shirley Kauff
man, C8 of Jeffers:m, and Kath
ryn Hepperle, A3 of RJckwell 
City, slart for the stadium. Miss 
K "luffman, who is wer.:ting a tan 
polo coa t, has chosen a plaid 
~kirt and angora sweater, rust 

hll t and scarf and pigskin gloves. 
r.1iss Hepper Ie is wearing a black 
~r;ncess style sports coat, a black 
snap brim hat, black kid gloves 
"nd a wine velvet ascot sca"f. 
Under her coat she is wearing a 
Wine colored skirt and sweater. 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis 
Will Entertain Club HOUSE TO HOUSE 

Bob James of Hardy, Jean Schra
der of Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Smith of Dysart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Langland Sr. of 
Nevada. Members of the Women's Edu-

cation club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Alpha. Chi Omega. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Ruth Christian and Betty Lind
Dwight Curtis, 530 Ferson street. sey oC Simpson college will be 

- week end guests of Christel Shaat, 
the Iowa-Notre Dame football A2 of Shenandoah. 
game. She is the guest of GOl'don LaVon Hodgen, A2 of Kingsley, 
Montgomery, 629 Iowa avenue. will have as guests this week end 

• • • Virginia Southwell of Kingsley 

Robert J ames of Chicago is in 
town for the week end. He will 
If'ave tomOI'L'OW to visit his par
(;nts i n Adair. 

• • • 
Robert James of Hardy is here 

{or the week end to attend the 
Iowa-Notre Dame game. He was 
graduated f!'Om the university 
school of journo !ism in 1939. 

• * • 

and Gladys Page of LeMars. 
Other week end guests at the 

chapter house will be Say Morley 
of Gutenburg, Helen Dot Parish 
of Leon and Isabel Wegner of 
Adair. 

Alpha DeUa PI 
Alpha Delta Pi alumnae who 

are in Iowa City to attend the 
Iowa-Notre Dame game are Gerry 
Cochran of Muscatine, Sheila 

at a coffee hour after the game 
today. Delta Tau Delta 

Among the many guests who 
Delta Upsilon are expected at the chapter house 

The Iowa-Notre Dame game over the week end are Mr. and 
brings many friends and families Mrs. Mel Foster of Davenport, Ed 
to the chapter house tllis week Rader of Fod Dodge, Mr. and 
end. Among those who arrived Mrs. R. E. Hatter of M!lrengo, MI'. 
yesterday or will arrive today are and Mrs. Greer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pine of Iowa Murphy of Sioux City, John Gley
Fails, Dutch Pine of Dysart, Mrs. steen and Wally Huff also of 
L. R. SjuJin of Hamburg, Evelyn Sioux City, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. 
SjuJin of Omaha, William Hine Hoyt and Georgia Manush of Bur
and Charles Randall of Sioux lington, Mark Kerstader of Mo
City, Geraldine Coughlin and line, Ill ., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson 
Frank Meyer of Council Bluffs, and Jim Eighmey of Waterloo, 
Robert Schoonover of Ames, Carl F . Keenly ot Chicago, Bill 
Helen Lach of Iowa Falls, Bob Evans of New York City, Kurt 
Estes and Mrs. Byron Dashner of Youcum of Chariton, Betty Ah
Randolph, Mrs. M. T. Fender of man of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. 
New London, H. R. Kiddoo of W. Brown of Dubuque, Mr. and 

Emil Smith of Chicago, who is Bunze of Daven,?ort, Mary Jane Joliet, Ill., Janei Cummings of Mrs. J. Reams of Council Bluffs, 
the personnel administrator of the Brool(s of Bloommgton, Ill., Mrs. Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bailey Weber of Oltumwa, Mr. 
Club Aluminum Products com- H. M. Turner a~d Helen Turner Humphrey of Postville, Ml'. and and Mrs. John Spence of Wash
pany, is spending the week end of La Crosse, WlS. . . I Mrs. J . A. Pullman and James ington, George W. Thompson Jr. 
jn Iowa City. He was graduated H. W. Pears~ll of Elgm, m.,. IS Pullman of Sidney Paula Belz of of Parkersburg, Va., Mr. and Mrs. 
from the university in 1938 and I the guest ?f hiS daughter, LOUise, Sioux City, Clark Morrison of Dort of Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. 
came to attend the Iowa-Nolre A2 of Elgm. . Onawa, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Koons W. B. Hamilton of Emmetsburg, 
D"me game. .Mhrl· adnd P Mrks. ~i M. Mar.tl~t . of and Virginia Koons of Brilt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Minnick and Mary 

• • • Hthl~ adn htaT
, A d'~ arAe2 VISI mg C. E. Appleby of Eldon, Mr. and Ellen Minnick of Bradford, Ohio, 

Bett F ·t trl'ck who Is a ell' aug er, I' IS, . I MI G P . h d S f G B d Al C f Y I zpa, C Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Thomson ·S . eorge l'lC ar 1'. 0 eorge yers an arrey 0 
student at Clark college in Du- and MI'. and Mrs. A. F . Ladd of Onawa, Odel Johnson of Ames, Chicago, Gladys Warner fif Ft. 
bUQue, will spend the week end =========================!:::= w:th hllr parents, Mr. and Mfs. L. Newlon are guests of Betty Ladd, 
C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Dubuque A3 of Newton. 
street. Jane Mayer, Al of Moline, IiI., 

• • * has as her guest Doris Bengston 

Mrs. Jule Flynn of Chicago will 
\"18it Jane Condon, 121 E. CoW't 
street, this week end. 

• • • 
Robert Montgom£'L'Y of Water

loo is visiting in the home. of 
his mother, Mrs. E. G. Montgom
cry, 629 Iowa avenue. 

• • • 
Maxine BW'sheim, pharmacist 

at the Lutheran hospital in Des 
Moines spent Thursday and Fri
day In Iowa City. She visited the 
phnnnacy department in univer· 
ri!y hospital as well as the man· 
ufacturlng laooratory of the col
lege of pharmacy. 

• • • 
Ruth Ann Maassen of Harlan is 

the week end guest of Judy Weid
,ner, 1822 Friendship avenue. 

• • • 
Winifred Schumacher of GaTn

Dvillo and her sister, Marjorie oC 
Dyersville, are week end visitors 
In Iowa City. They will attend 
the . Iowa-Notre Dame football 
eame this afternoon. 

of Moline. 
J. D. Armstrong of Pensacola, 

Fla., is visiting his sister, Isabelle 
Armstrong, A4 of Hutchinson, 
Kan . 

Ruth Steinmeyer of St. Louis 
is a guest of Isabelle Armstrong, 
A4 of Hutchi nson, Kan. 

MI's . T. B. Lowry and daugh
ter, Katherine:, and Gladys Sutter, 
all of Des Moines, are guests of 
Margaret Lowry, A4 of Des 
Moines . 

Mariele Finken of Earling and 
Jane Murphy of St. Teresa's col
lege, ' Winona, Minn ., are visiting 
Marian Greenwood, A4 of Charles 
City. 

Alpha Delta Pi will entertain 

CHICKEN DINNER! 
Sat.-ll-~ P. M. 

50c 
First Methodist Church 
Corner Dubuque II Jefferson 

for THOUGHT! 

EAT TO LIVE, or 

LIVE TO EAT-

WHICH? 

People who buy their groceries 
and meats at Poh lcr's are agreed 
it's the latter. For herc they con 
always find a variety of superb 
foods for balanced menus. And 
ba lanced menus melln more than 
njoyment ... they mean better 

health, higher resistancc and more 
energy. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 
DIAL 4131 

MEATS 

week end. 
Paul Thorngren, C4 of Boone, 

will visit in Joliet, m., this week Delta Galll.l1la 
end. Week end guests at the chapter 

Fred Hohenhorst, A4 of Chica- house will be JoAnn Oppenheim
go, will leave for Perry tomorrow er of Des Moines; Marga~et Joiner 
night where he will visit in the of Des Moines; Jane DavlS of Wa
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I terloo; Carol Davis of Waterloo; 
Powers. I Becky Langfritz of Ottumwa; 

Bessie Hunter of Chicago will Betty Shaffer of Ottumwa; Mary 
be a guest of Erwin Prasse, A4 of Manning ot Sioux City; Roberta 
Chicago, this week end. I Miller of Waterloo; Jean Krebs 

Mrs. Meyers of Waverly will of Cedar Rapids and Betty Mil
be a guest of her son John MeY-jler of Sioux City. 
ers, Al of Waverly, this week end. 

Robert Donhowe, A2 of Des 
MOines, will entertain his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Donhowe, this 
week end. 

Charles Clark, Al of Le Mars, 
will entertain Chuck Mangold or 
Sioux City this week end. 

Sigma Della. Tau 
Out-of-town guests who will 

visit at the chapter house are Mrs. 
Leo Nogg of Omaha, Neb.; Rosalie 
Alberts of Omaha, Neb.; Peggy 
Friedman of Omaha, Neb.; Ida 
Lerner of Council Bluffs; Frances 
Bordy of Omaha, Neb.; Isabel 
Greenber/of Algona; Frances Os
sof of Omaha, Neb.; Estelle Kadis 
of Des Moines; Rose Caplan of 
Des Moines; Miriam Greenberg of 
Cedar Rapids; Dorothy Smalls of 
Des Moines; Mrs. Greenberg of 
Des Moines, and Mrs. Levich of 
Des Moines. 

Sirma Phi Ep,Uon 
Roy Heeter, At of Davenport, 

and Howard Hallenbeck, Al of 
Macomb, Ill., spent the week end 
in Macomb. 

Marshall Smith, A2 of Daven
port, left last night for Cedar 
Rapids where he will spend the 
week end. 

Gordon Battershell, A3 of Po
cahontas, will entertain his par
ents this week end. 

Theta. Xi 
Ken Reid, A4 of Iowa City; 

"Everybody's Goin'" 
to the 

Homecoming 
Party 

Get Your 
Ticket 

!\[onday 

Morning 

at the 
Union 

. 

OLD GRADS ARE 
COMING FOR IOWA'S 

BIGGEST HOMECOMING 
IN YEARS 

HI HI .... 
HEY HEYI 

, 

CIGAR 

Whether you're interested in 

Notre Dame, Iowa or Po(lunk 

Center and Hickville, 

,et ehe dope at 

STORES 

you.'ll 

GOOD FOOD GOOD FELLOWSHIP 

EVERYTHING FOR THE SMOKER 
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That 
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Dr. C. W. Stuart To Present I S.U.I. G;dltat~ 
Chosen Head 
Of Psychiatrists 

Lecture on Mouth Diseases 
For Dental Homecoming Oinic 

Leona M. Hambrecht, daughter 

Table, Chair Clinics 
Will Be Conducted 
By Visitor Dentists 

Dr, Carroll W. Stuart of Chi
rago will present an iIlustratec\ 
lecture Frldny as the main fea
tl .... e of the 31st annual Homecom
ing clinic of the alumni associa, 
liOn of the college ot dentistry 
r'riday und Saturday. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will welcome members ot the as
tociaUon at 9:30 a. m, Friday af· 
ter regist:ation, which will belin 
01 9 0, m. 

Dr. Stuart's lecture, dealing 
with many ot the oral conditions 
which are met with in the gen. 
eral practice of dentistry and 
medicine, and entitled "Diseases 
of the Mouth," will follow ot 10 
O. m. 

A 12 noon luncheon and busi
r.css meeting at You de's inn will 
~':ccede a lectUre, "Dentistry's 
Centenary," by Dean A. W, Bryan 
cl the University of Iowa college 
at 1:30 p, m. 

Dr. nasek 
Dr, Ivan S. Hasek of Sioux City 

will talk on the "Use of Pre-ex
~rnction Records and Facial Cast~ 
as an Aid in Restoring Facial 
Contour" at 2:30 p, m. and Dr. 
M. E, Barnes, head of the uni· 
versity hygiene and preventive
n1edicine department of the col
lege of medicine, will present 11 

lecture and fJlm, "Living De
fenses," at 3:30 p, m. 

Saturday's program includes 21 
rhai',' and table clinics ut 9 n. m. 
Doctors conducting these clinics 
include Dr. L. E. Bigger of Mt. 
Vernon, Dr. G. J. Fleig of Cher
ckee, Dr. George Reid of Cedar 
Rapids, Dr. ATthur F. Koch of 
Waterloo, Dr. J. Donald McPike 
of Muscatine. 

Dr. Richard A. Greenawalt of 
Cedar Rapids, Dr, Roy M, Smith 
of Iowa Falls, Dr. J, M. Boland 
uf Sigourney, D;. W. R. Kinzel' 
of Grinnell, Dr. FJrrest A. Barnes 
of Ames, Dr, Carl T. Ostrem of 
Des Moines. 

Dr. Max R. Kadesky of Du~ 
buque, OJ'. Ernest W. Anderson 
oJ Cedar Rapids, Dr. Thomas D. 
Speidel of Iowa City, Dr. George 
W. Glann of Sioux City, Dr. F. 
B. Lehman of Waterloo, Dr. 'M. 
S. Fields of Iowa City. 

Dr. Russell K. Smith of Iowa 
City, Dr. Maynard Ukena of Mar
shalltown and Dr. W, H. WitheE: 
of Sioux City. Dr. R. A, Fenton 
nnc1 Dr. A. M, Marls of Iowa 
City will present one clinic to
gether. 

Officers of the alumni associa
tIOn include Dr. D. L. Crissinger 
t)f Iowa City, president; Dr. H. 
H. Ozanne of Des Moines, vice
president; Dr. George S. Easton 
of Iowa City, secretary, and Dr. 
Joseph F. Schoen of Blairstown, 
c'easurer, 

The executive committee in
cludes Dr. John H. Kelly of Ce~ 
c!ar Rapids, chairman; Dr. Paul H. 
Belding of Waucoma and Dr, 
Clinton T. Brann of Davenport. 

Armistice--
(Continued from Page 1) 

parades ever staged in Iowa City 
was displayed. 

Previous to the Armistice, the 
campus was under strict military 
control. Professors could not en
ter buildings without a pass; peo
ple could not enter the campus 
without giving reason to a mili
tary sen try. 

The S.A,T.C. had ended all so
cial life on the campus except for 
the regular noon dances which 
w~re held in the liberal arts 
building. Eating in one general 
mess hall, the men ate the 
amazing amount of 900 loaves of 
bread a day. The Quadrangle, 
men's dormitory, originally built 
as an army barrack, was convert
ed, following the Armistice, into 
living quarters for thousands of 
the men who have since attended 
the university. 

Thus, with the greatest enthu
siasm, Iowa City and the Univer
sity of Iowa celebrated the Arm
istice of the "wllr to ends wllrs 
and to further the ideals of dem
ocracy." 

That night, exhausted from a 
day of noisy celebration, the unl
verslty band played the national 
anthem, and that same ni,ht 
thousands of uni versity men laid 
their heads on their pillows and 
thanked God that the war was 
over. 

Pharlnacy Group 
Elects Officers 

Nate Ruben, P4 of Albia, wall 
e:p.cted president of the Assoclat~ 
ed Students of Phal'macy ye.ter~ 
day morning at a meetin, of all 
the stUdents In the colle,e of 
pharmacy. 

Georlle Weirick, PI of Colfax, 
wal elected vice-president and 
Bl!tty J. Hemsky, PI of Cedar 
Rapids, secretaTy-treasurer. 

Catholic Daughter. 
To Meet Tuetdoy 

The Cllthol1c Daullhters of Am· 
cl'lca will meet Tuesday at 8 
~. m. In K. ot C. hall. 

Re,ular businesa will be dll
tUBBed It th1. meetllll'. 

To Perform 
On 1) rum 
Pipe·:Major's Wife 
To Dance at Game 
With Highlanders 

of Mrs, C. F, Hambrecht, 821 Iowa 
avenue, was recently e I e c ted 
president of the American Asso
ciation of Psychiatric Soc i a I 
workers. She is at present the 
ch iet psychiatric social worker for 
the New York Psychiatric Insti
tute and Hospital. 

Miss Hambrecht was graduated 
from the university in 1924 and 
was a member of Staff and Circle. 
She took graduate work in psy

,------------ I chiatry at Smith college. 
A special feature of the univer- She is well qualified for this 

sity bands pageantry display be- position as she has served as sec
tween halves at the football game retary of the association for the 
this afternoon will be a demon- past two years. 
strati on by thl'! Scottish Highland- -------
ers in which Frances Adamson 
will donce the Highland Fling 
atop the big bass drum supported 
by several of the "Scotties," 

Soon after the university bond 
opens the half-time program, the 
High landers will step off in com~ 
pany front at the north end of the 
field to the tune of the "Notre 
Dame Victory March" played on 

Three Nuptials 
Announced By 
Iowa Alumni 

the bagpipes. Former Students 
In mid-field this company front • 

formation wJ\) be split and after I Ten of MarrIages 
some marching ~ormations, t~e During This Month 
group will form mto a CIrcle In . 

the center of the field . 
Once the circle is formed, the 

piper will strike up "Marquis of 
Huntly" while Mrs. Adamson 
wife of Pipe-Major William L, 
Adamson, climbs to the top of 
the drum about eight feet above 
the ground. 

Following this performance, the 
group will again come into forma
tion and will march off playing 
"The Wearing of the Green," 

The university band will then 
complete the half routine with 
thei r fancy drills and formations 
featuring today many new songs 
which not only fit into the theme 
of the day, but are worked in with 
the theme of the band formations. 

All of today's formations and 
maneuvers were planned by band 
direclor, Prof. Charles B. Righter 
of the music department. 

TODAY 
With 

wsm 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

Today's schedule Includes two 
American Education week PrO
grams. '1'lie first will be heard 
this morniJll' when the Iowa. 
~tate Lea&1le of Women Voters 
present I. proJTam by Prot. EImer 
P<!tersen ot the colle,e ot educa. 
tion on the topic, "Recent Trends 
III Soclal Legislation In Iowa and 
Other states." The second will 
be at the usual Ume, 8:50 this 
cvenlnc, when Prof. Ethan Allen 
of the political science depact
nlcnt talks on "Education IIIor 
Freedom." 

Earl Harrington and his Ava
I(\n orchestra will po,'esent the 
l,alf-hour Rhythm Rambles pro
gram this 1I00n at 12 o'clock. 

Bm SeUer and Dick Bowlin, 
WSUl's sports announcer8\ will 
de'ICribe the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football .ame this afternoon be
C'inninr a, 1:45 direct trom Iowa 
stadium. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornine: chapel, Religion in 

Education, Rev. Evans Worthley. 
8:15-Commonwealth symphony 

ond state chorus of Bostun. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Alr. 
8:4()"""'Morning melodies. 
8:50-Farm nl'WS, Ray Heinen. 
9-IIIustrated musical chats, 
9:50-Program calendar anQ 

we~ther repOrt. 
lO-Iowa State League of Wo

men Votets program, Recent 
Trends in Social Legislation in 
Iowa. and Other States, Prof. El
me:. Petersen, 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav~ 
crites. 

10:36-The book shelf. 
10:~7-Armistice day tribute. 
11:01-Arts and decorations. 
11 :l5-Patrlotic airs, 
11 :30-High school news ex~ 

cr:ange. 
11 :45'-Farm flashes, 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, EDTl 

H:'rrinllton's Avalon orchestra, 
12:30-Headllne news. 
12:45-Waltl time. 
I-American Red Cross play, 

The Only Son. 
I: 15-Reminiscing time. 
1:45-Iowa-Notre Dame football 

game. 
4:30-Drum parade, 
4:411-T.·avel radio service. 
5-Organ melodies. 
1I:15-'rlme out for poetry, Hel-

l ne Marpret's poetry. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
1I:5t-Dally (owan of tbe Air. 
6-Dinn ... hour prog-tam. 
6:50-Amerlcan Education week 

prgllram, Education lor Freedom, 
Prof. Ethan Allen, 

7-Children's hOUT, the land of 
the stOt'y book. 

7 :30-Sportstlrne. 
S-Tl1e bookman. 
8: la-AlbUm of artists, 
8:45-Dalb (owan 01 tJle Air. 

Probably the next thin. StaUn 
will d.m*nd of little Finland I. 
half the ,ate receipts of the 1940 
OJyqlic .. _ . 

News of the marriages of for~ 
mer university stu den t sand 
alumni has been received here. 

Llesman-K1eln 
The marriage of Ruth Ann Lels

man, daughter of Mrs. B. Lies
man and the late Dr. Leisman of 
Des Moines, and the Rev. Herman 
Klein of Hankow, China, took 
place Nov. 5 in the Trinity Lu
theran church in Des Moines, 
The Rev, George Vogel oUiciated 
at the ceremony. 

Members of the family were en
tertained at an informal reception 
after the ceremony. The couple 
left for Pueblo, Col., where they 
will be un til the first of the 
year, when they expect to sail for 
China, 

Mrs. Klein was graduated from 
the university and has been em~ 
ployed at the Bankers Life com
pany in Des Moines. She is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi sor
ority, the American Association 
of University Women and the wo
men's department of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The Rev, Mr. Klein was gradu
ated from Concordia seminary in 
St, Louis, Mo., and has been a 
missionary in China for the last 
18 years. 

Jones-Duncan 
Marie Jones, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John P . Jones of Cot
ter, became the bride of Lyle 
Blair Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle E. Duncan, also of Cotter, 
Nov. 4 in the country home of the 
bride's parents. After the cere
mony a luncheon was served the 
relatives and guests. 

Later in the day the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Des Moines. 
When they return they will live 
with the bridegroom's parents un
til spring when they will move to 
a farm northwest of Cotter to es
tablish their home. 

Mrs, Duncan is a graduate of 
the Cotter high school and of 
Brown's business college in Iowa 
City. She has been employed 
since then in the office of the 
Louisa county agricultural admin
istration at Wapello and will con~ 
t'inue her work there until the 
first of the year, 

Mr. Duncan is also a graduate 
of the Cotter high school. Later 
he was graduated from the uni
versity. He is associated with his 
father in farming. 

Dawson-Dolly 
Virginia J, Dawson, daughter 

of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dawson 
of Farmington, Ill" became the 
bride of Attorney Edward Lee 
Dolly, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Dolly of Rock Island, Ill., Nov. 3 
in the rectory of St. Mary's Catho
lic church in Peoria. After the 
ceremony, a wedding breakfast 
was served to members of , the 
families at the Jefferson hotel. 

Later the couple left by motor 
for a wedding trip through the 
Ozarks. They will return to Rock 
Island today where they will 
make their home. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
hillh school at Farmington, at
tended Knox college at Galesb4f$ 
and was graduated from the uni
versity. She has been teaching 
in the high school at Maquon, Ill. 

Mr, Dolly was graduated from 
Rock Island high school and the 
university, He received his law 
degree from DePauw university 
in Chicago and is practicing law 
In Rock Island. 

Directories Get 
New Feature 

The 1939-40 student directories 
Rre now on sale at all book stores, 
Iowa Union, the publications of
fice and men's dormituries, and 
will be sold on the campus st.aTt
mg Tuesday. 

The new directories have black 
covers with lIold lettering as the) 
c1ld last year. A new feature is 
the design of a compaaa on the 
~ront cover to Indicate "dlrec
ton." They will be sold for 35 
cent.. 
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Forn1er University Student To Join 
Army Air Force Crack Fighting Unit 

-Photograph Ily U. S. Army Air Corps 
DONALD):,. CLARK 

Lieut. Donald L, Clark, stu- cuming to the university. 
dent in the univ£;'lsity from 1936 Clark applied for entrance as 
to 1938, has beeT! ordered to one a fly,iog cadet while at the Uni
(If the army air force's crack vcrsity of Iowa. He won a lieuten~ 
fighting units at Barkdale field nnt's commission in June, 1939, 
l~ear Shreveport, La., Lieut. W. ~fter finishing work at Randolph 
C. Mills of the ai'l' corps base und Kelly fields in San Antonio. 
headquarters at Shreveport an- Texas. 
llOunced yesterday. At the present time he is stud-

Clark, 23, is the son of Mr. ying technical and administrative 
and Mrs. L. A. Clark of Alta and subjects hi. addition to daily tac~ 
attended Iowa State college at tkal flying, the announcement 
Ames from 1933 to 1936 before I ~E i,d. 

I3ULL~TI~~··. 
From The War Front 

Hitler's Picture 
'Victim' of Attack 

BERLIN, Nov. 10 (AP)- A 
missile apparently aimed at a 
huge picture of AdoU Hitler to
day smashed a plate glass window 
in the Berlin store of Heinrich 
Hoffman, the fuehrer's personal 
photo,.rapher. 

torel,.n minister Paul Henri Spaak 
and defense minlster Henri Denis 
held a 10D&' discussion afterward. 

The defense minister cancelled 
a scheduled broadcast because, 
the defense mlnistry said, he was 
too busy. 

Negro Choir 
Will Sing At 

Cornell College 
The famous Eva Jessye negro 

dr.Jir will appear in the Cornell 
college chapel Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
to present a program including 
examples covering the entire field 
d neb':o composition. 

Three numbers for the program 
wlll be taken from the fo lk-opera 
"Porgy and Bess," from which 
the distinguished negro singing 
ensemble was chosen by the late 
Gp<: .. ge Gershwin. It was in this 
role that the group received its 
gleatest acclaim, both in the New 
York run and in tours of the 
country, 

Miss Jessye, leader of tht 
group, well-known autho..-ity on 
l'olk music, is a graduate of Wes
tern university in Kansas and 
Langston univ£;'.sity in Oklahoma, 
&nd recently received her M. A. 
degree from Wi lbt';force univer
sity. 

~ollege Deans 
Will Give Out 
Medal Honors 
24 R. O. T. C. Student8 
Merit Highest S. U. I. 
Military Achievement 

Twenty-four R. O. T. C. stu
dents will be awarded the mili
tllry scholastic medal and clasp, 
"the highest honor that is awar
ded to a military student in this 
lm;versity," according to Col. Ho~ 

mer H. Slaughter, head of the 
miiltary department, 

The medals and clasps wlll be 
presented by the respective deans 
or the colleges of liberal arts, en
gineering and medicine. 

The following men qualified 
for the award by maintaining 
throughout the last semester a 
disciplinary "A" rating and 11 

final semester grade of "A" in 
military, and a three-point grade 
"verage, or higher, in their aca~ 
demic work. 

Those who will receive both 
the basic medal and the clasp 
are: 

Infantry Unit 
Roger Coulson, A2 of Ft. Madi~ 

Lon, William DeMougeot, A2 of 
New York, Charles Hollis, A4 ot 
Per'cy, Arlin Kehe, A4 of Den
"er, Robert Rothfus, A2 of Des 
Moines, Martin Sahs, A2 of Sa
lem, S. D., Lyle Searle, P2 of 
Rockford, Edward Stauffer, A2. of 
Onawa, and Arthur Tillson, Cit 

BigGame- ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bill Green, and Buzz Dean, with 
Ray Murphy, Iowa's "Man in the 
Iron Mask," as an added threat. 

Notre Dame Powerful 
Notre Dame is unquestionably a 

powerful outfit, with the legends 
of Irish power as proof of its tra
dllional dllnger-laden lust lor 
battle, 

A,ainst these Irish , Anderson, a 
(ightinl medico, sends a team that 
is reputedly undermanned, but 
with a record that is indicative of 
what might befall the enemy who 
invades Jowa's home grounds, 
Indiana and Wisconsin, both vic
tims of the Hawkeyes of 1939, 
have alreadY tasted the deadly 
power that rests with Kinnick's 
passes to a host of fleet-footed re
ceivers, led by Capt. Erwin 
Prasse, while the ground game of 
the Hawks bested Purdue's Brock, 
Byelen, and Brown in a bitter 
conflict last week. 

Starte,. 
Indications were that Anderson 

wOl.\ld start the same eleven that 
laced the Boilermakers. Prasse 
and Dick Evans, a pall' of 190~ 
pound seniors, will hold down the 
end ~osts . Mike Enich, "Iron 
Mike," and Wally Bergstrom will 
play at tackles, while Ken Pet
tit and Ham Snider at guards and 
Bruno Andruska at center will 
complete the forward wall out
manned but not outplayed in 
games to date. Behind this com
bination will be Couppee, a 

I Hawkeye ;reat in the making; the 
all-American candfdl'te, Kinnick; 
Ed McLain, and Ray Murphy, 
with Buzz Dean and Bill Green 
awaiting the chance to enter the 
game. 

Layden's Best 
For OPPOSition, the Hawkeyes 

will find the best Layden can offer 
in Biagi and Capt. John Kelly of 
the Irish at ends, Brutz and Lil~ 
lis at tackles, Riflle and DeFran
co at guards, Finneran at center, 
Sitko at quarterback, Thiesing and 
Crimmins at the halves and Ste
venson a t f u 11 b a c k. Also 
expected to enter the fray are one 
of Iowa's favorite sons, Bob b y 
Sauggau, and Zontini, a pair of 
speedy backs. 

Thus prepared, Anderson and 
Layden gave last workouts to 
their charges last night and 
awaited the test of their elevens. 
Anderson, all-American end in 
1921, and Layden, member of the 
immortal "Four Horsemen of 
Notre Dame," are ready for the 
meeting of their teams, and the 
middlewest awaits, with varied 
feelings, the l'esumptlon of a grid~ 
iron rivalry tha t raged furiously 
through one afternoon in 1921. 

of Newlon. Time and place; 2 p,m,; Iowa 
Medlcal Unit stadium. 

William Geone, Jr., 'M2 of Dav~ Officials: Referee: James Mas~ 

, 
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Hostesses 
For Tuesday 
Tea Named 
Thanksgiving 
Motif To Feature 
'Tasty Tog' Affair 

Hostesses for the Tasty Tog., 
tea which will be given in the 
river room of Iowa UnIon from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. Tuesday have 
been announced. They are Mr.,. 
Clyde Hart, Mrs. R A. Kuever, 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. W. F. 
Bristol, Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. 
Ru[us Putney, Mrs. Vance Mor
ton and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. 

A Thanksgiving mom will be 
carried out through tnble decOl'a~ 
tions, The Tasty Togs tea is 
a part of the freshman orienta
tion program and concludes the 
series of freshman lectures. 

To Read Over 
Radio Station 
T. Scherrebeck 
Will Discu Works 
Of HeJene Magaret 

Thomas Scherrebeck ot the 
English department will read ond 
discuss the published poems of 
Helene Magaret, graduate stu
dent, on the Time Out For Poe-
1 ry program this afternoon at 
5,15 over station WSUI. 

Miss Magaret won the Mary~ 
nnne Griswold Ran Rens)er prize, 
was runner up in the world's faIr 
r,oell'y contest and was awarded 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women fellowship tor one 
year. 

Her pocms have been publisbed 
in "Harpers," "Atlantic," "For
um," "Saturday Review ot Lite-c
ature," "Poetry," "American Pre
faces" and other well known mag
azines. 

She has publlshed two books of 
narrative poetry, "Thc Trumpet~ 
iug Crane" and "The Grest 
Hurse." 

Miss Magaret is now writing a 
hlUgraphy of Pie.re John deSmet, 
a Jesuit priest who worked among 
(hI,) Flat Head Indians of Mon
t.ma. 

Amazing! 
Report No Accident 

In Game Ru h 

The Incident came as nazi au
thorities prepared a state funeral 
tomorrow for the seven victims 
of the Munich beer cellar explo
sion. 

Paris Regards Dutch 
In Danger of {lttack 

enport, and Charles Waterbury, ker (Northwestern); U m p ire, 
1114 of Waterloo, 1 John Schommer (Chicago); Field 

The clasp alone will be awar~ Judge, L y I e Clarno (Bradley University of Iowa football 

Hoffman was one of the nazi 
veterans who attended Wednes
day's celebration of the 1923 
putsch and like Hitler escaped 
by minutes the blast which 
wrecked the Munich pariy shrine. 

Belgian Cabinet 
Holds Vital Session 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 10 (AP) 
The Bel&,ian cabinet tonaht held 
a meetln&' at which diplomatic 
obser'4ers believed tJie &,ove~
ment decided Its attitude In the 
event the Netherlands were at
tacked. 

It was the fourth cabillet ses-
sion In as many days. -. 

Prime Minister Hubert Pierlot, 

Holland--
(Continued from Page I) 

PARIS, Nov. 10 (AP)-News 
that the Netherlands had decided 
to flood Its first defense lines 
hel,.htened the imGJreSSll.on In 
Pllds toni&,ht that the small low
land state was In danger of Ger
JBaD attack. 

Some observers went so far as 
to say "we are on the eve of a 
serIous development" 

Diplomats re,.arded the Hol
land·German situation as In
creasln&,ly tense. 

A commuulque of the ,French 
command, meanwhile, said Ger
man troops attackln&' In two lo
calities on the western front were 
driven back by French InfantrJl 
lire after havln,. made "sli&'bt 
prorress." 

Britain Reports 

ded to: Tech); Head Linesman, E. C. boosters apparently are saving 
Infantry Unit Krieger (Ohio U.) their strength for today's game 

Lionel Fuller, A2 of Dubuque, Tickets: On sale Oday at field with Notre Dame. At least that is 
Edgar Hicks, A2 of Iowa City, house, Whetstone's No.1, and sta- what reports from last night's ac~ 
William B. Hills, A3 of Iowa Ci- dium. Positively available up to tivlties indicate. 
ty, Robert Houser, A2. of Des game time, The police department last 
Moines, Dale Litzenberger, A2 of Coaches: Iowa, Eddie Anderson; night said they received no re-
Davenport, Virgil Pettit, A2 of Notre Dame, Elmer Layden. ports of accidents either in or 
Drs Moines, Thomas Teas, A4 of Probable attendance: 48,000, near the city. 
Dallas, and Robert Vogt, A2 of Broadcasts: WHO, Des Moines: The only mishap was said to 
Iowa City. WMT, Cedar Rapids; KSO-KRNT, be a crushed radiator of an auto~ 

Enrlneer Unit Des Moines; WSUI, Iowa City; mobile cornered in the downtown 
Derio Dalasta, E3 of Ankeny, WOC, Davenport. district after the pep meeting. 

Robert Latimer, E4 of Stennett, -==========================~ 
Robert P, Miller, E4 of Iowa City, 
Cyril T. Noon, E2 of Cedar Rap
ids, and John R. Noon, E4 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

~-----

4-H To Present 
Weekly Musicals Iowa CAN 

"Music Gems," music numbers 
Aircraft Successel studied this year by the 4~H club 

LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)-Bri~ leaders and members as well as 
tain reported two successes over home project leaders, will be 
German aircraft today, but "pre- broadcast over radio s tat ion 
sumed" that the overdue north~ WSUI each Saturday at 11:45 a.m. 

added, upon the advice of United ern Rover, a small naval auxiliary starting this morning, it was an
States Minister George A. Gor- vessel, was lost. nounced yesterday by Emmett 
don at The Hague folJow.ing in- The air ministry announced C. Gardner, county agent. 

BEAT 
NOTRE 
DAME 

quiries by American business that two fighting planes de- Another service of the farm 
me Th r 'e btl 000 str(>ye~ a German plane off the bureau is the farm flashes pro-

n. . e .e ill a ou , coast In the North sea. A second gram broadcast daily except 
Amcflcans In The Netherlands. German plane escaped. Sunday at 11:50 a.m. 

Bel,ian Border Would mOle I ============================ 
It was understood that if there 

should be any German a:ction 
against The Netherlands, the Bel
gian border would be closed. 

Military measures proceeded 
apace in the two lowland coun
tries, although still without offi
cial explanation. 

In The Netherlands they in
cl uded the flooding ot sections 01 
the nation's vital "water line," 
the summoning of ambulance 
units to duty at The Hague -
presumably against possible air, 
raids - and requisitionilll of 
buses. 

Many trains were held in readi
ness to remove ci vilians from 
flooded areas and possible border 
danger points. 

Canals Be-Open 
Military authol'itles in Bruuels 

announced, however, the reopen
ing of certain northern canals, a 
move taken as an Indication that 
the Belgiar'ls did not consider the 
international situation critical. 
The canals lie between the Albert 
canal and The Netherlands bor
der and form a direct route to 
Germany. 

The tense feeling In The Ne'th~ 
erlands WIIS increased by the fact 
that no official explanation yet 
had been made to lilt the II\1stery 
of a strange shooting incident last 
nlllht on The Netherlands aide of 
the German frontier near Veruoo. 

The Perfect Dessert! 

. " 
OLD MILL ICE CREAM 

Serve an ~e Cream Dessert 
To Your Week End Guests 

400 quart 
OLD MILL ICE CREAM 

SWANER 

PRODUCTS 

Are NEVER 

BEATEN! 

ANER 
FARMS DAIRY 

Dial 4175 
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Navy Man Admits Development of Fault@ • In ('Certai Cruisers' 
Destroyers 
Over\ve · uh t, 
Lack Stahility 

Acting Secretary 
Re})orts SteJls Taken 
To Correct Troubles 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (,/\.P)

The navy offiCially admitted to
day thaI some of its newest de
stroyers lacked sulficient stability 
and that faul ts had developed in 
the construction of certain eru is
ers. 

However, Charles Edison, acL
ing secretary of lhe navy, said in 
response to an inquiry from Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich) that 
measures . already had been taken 
:'which are fully adequate to cor
rect the unsatisfactory features." 

The destroyers, Edison said, 
were found to be overweight and 
to lack the slability "considered 
necessary for satisfactory service 
operation." The steel stern posts 
of several 10,000 ton heavy cruis
ers of the LouiSVille-Chester class 
cracked, but they were replaced 
year:> ago, he explained, 

Speaking of the destroyers, he 
said: 

Peacetime Service 

. ------------------.--------,~-------------------------~-- O",llfe 01 2,309,074.000 bushels. 
Lhey were in danger of capsiZing 
when fuel oil was removed frol"\l 
Lhe hulls. 

The newspaper also noLed re
ports-that the new cruiser:; "shim
mied" so violently that the stern
posts cracked. It called for an 
oflicial statement to clear up ru
mors. 

Not Serious 
Contending that the "difficul

ties are less 'serious than h;we 
been described," Edison said the 
last of these defective castcngs 
was replaced in 1934 on the 
cruiser Louisville, which since has 
often been used by President 
Roosevelt, 

The difficulties developed dur
ing a tremendous warship build
ing program that followed a pel'iod 
after the 1922 Washington nava,l 
treaty when shipyards were idle, 
Edison noted. Under these cir
cumstances they were inevitable, 
officials have contended. 

The destroyers to which Edi
son referred where 1,500-ton ves
sels of the Anderson class, official 
circles understood, Three out of 
12 of these ships have been 
launched. They were planned as 
improvements over the previous 
Craven class which British ex
perts had pronounced superior in 
many respects to the comparable 
intrepid class of the British navy 
and Japan's Sigure class. 

Lowlands Invasion Seen Near , , 

HERVY' PLACK ARROWS 
INDICA~E D1RECflON 
OF ~SI8lE :84IT~l<RIEG" 

New Conllict 
Ilise Over 
Ship Transfer 
Tm. Opposed. to J;t,' 
Declafes Pit;h:u~,n ,; 
F.D.R. ' . o. K. Exnected ", , . 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP) 
--The proposal to transfer eight 
United States lines vessels to the 
Panama flag caused new dis-
r r,reements in Roosevelt ranl<s to
day , but White House callers pre· 
dieted th"t the presiden,t ulli-

Starnes Reports Heavy Corn 
Acute Need For C . S II 

CQq,st D~fenses' rop pe ~ 

I Tlwr ulrelldy is ;t surplus of 
;'(; 1,000,000 bushol~ from 1)",' vlous 
ycm'~. 

WAS HINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP) 

-Rep. Starnes, (0-./\.10), who has 
just com'pleted a 26]000-mUe tour 
of army establishm!!nts, ~'epol'ted 

(ouay "an acute need" for coast 
nnd anti-aircraft defenses "all 
a10n$ ' the Atlantic and gulf sea
b:Jards." 

as a member o[ the house 
r.lllitary appropriations subcom
mittee, Starnes has visited ma,c 
t nan 100 army posts in the United 
s tutes, Hawaii and P uerto Rico 
in the Inst 15 months. 

. '40 ReductIon 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP) 

- An official estima Le today lha t 

Oflirinls sflId thut lo avoid nco 
rumuillting additional RUl'pluses, 
!\ smnlle,' Cl()P nexl ycar would 
1 (' necessary, 

luw(t's Estilllflle-
504,,236,OO() Bushels 

the United Stales corn crop would DES MOINES, Nov. 10 (AP)

tolal 2,591,000,000 bushels made it Wi'h m'l.,( of thr husking com
'vIrtually certain, fedel',,1 farm of- plc'led, Iown's 1930 oorn crop lo
[Idals said, that growe-,'s in the clay was stimated at 504,236.000 
wid-western com belt would be Lushels, the ~(,CQnd lal'gest of re
asl,ed to reduce nel(t year's plant- c~,rd, 

ings about 10 pel' cent. L sHe M. Carl, (ederul agrl-

tha t the ships will be transferred." 111.1tely would approve the ~Ian. I; 
The president "still thinks the 

The corn estimate, made by the ('~Jtural ~tatisliclan. said the 3V

agriculture depaJ'~ment's (:,'Op 1'e- C' age per acre yield wns 51.5 
porting board Qn the baSIS of hush cis, a two-bushel jump (lver 
conditions on November I. wa~ that of l\ nnnth ago. 
18,825,000 bushels larger thnn it~ Meanwhile Mr. Roosevelt ~iS-

tl'lJlsfer is the right thing t() do," 
Ryan said, "and will o,k, il after 
SI tisfying himself" that to do so 
would, not imJJing.e upon the 
spirit of the neutrality Jaw. 

Corecast of a month ago, A crop Add similes: As shaky liS a foot
of this size is 2 p .. cent larger ball te;1m which discovers Notre 
t!lan the 1938 production of 2,- I Dame, Michignn, Southern Cali-
542,238,000 bushels nd 12 per tomia and Tennesse on its sched· 
cent large,' than th lO-year av- ule. 

{]u~ell that he was working on 
far reaching program to aftord 
I ~lief to many of the tho~sands 
of seamen whOse live1Jhood is 
threa tened by the fad that the 
Heutrality act ba'rs American ships 
:mtl American crews frOm the 
war zones. The pr'Ogram Includes 
~ending the seamen to irairung 
~c hOQls at government expense, 
giving them unemployment insur

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
anCe and other relief. * * * * * * • * * * -----

borders European observers vis- .exerting :~t~ss~re against th~ Mag- St L' I , ' ., . . jnoi line (mdlCated by white a1'- by the United . ates mes, drew WANTED - Students' laundry. 

WHERE TO GO 

"It can be stated without reser- 'W·f S ' 
vallon that they will be superior 1 e wap 
to tile earlier types and that they 

With German armies along their mand woulli create a diversion of The fl~\~~~:f2P;~:~S~I , made I WANTEP-L.AUNDRY 

uabzed an l mmlllent mv~slOn of l.ow). This rrtight prevent FI'ance from Rep. Rayb\ltn, of Texas, Call f O!' an\! Ileliver. Dial 9343. 
,the two lowland countn es, the f rom rushing huge numbers of house democratic leader, the flat 
Nether,lands and BeI8\um, Shou)d !!len to the defense of the low- statement "I'm opposed to it." W.ANTED - STUDENT LAUN
a new blitzkrieg be !l\unched in land countries. Establishment of Senator Pittman (D-Nev,>, chail'- ~y. First ~la~ service. Prices 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVER TISING 

RATE CARD 

THE CASINO for private parties, 
Dial 9355. 

LOST A....~D FOUND 

will give years ot valuable peace- Brmo gs Pn° son 
time service and greater reliability 
and effectiveness in time of war.'" 

that direction (indicated 'b,)' bJack submarine and air bases on Hol- rr.<ln of the senate faL'elgn rela- ,that' ;Well-se. Dial 5529. 
arrows in above map) it is also land's coast would be one of the ' t~ons comrruttee and leader, oC the 
believed the GermJ'ln high com- lobjects of such a German drive. fight lor the new neutrality act, 

CASH RATE 

LOST - Grey nHncoat. Name 
Dixon Steele inside. 309 Iowa 

avenue. 
The mlVY department's bureaus 

concerned with shipbuilding and 
design have been revamped to 
"minimize future recurrences" of 
th di!ficulti " he added. 

The statement was evoked by a 
letter il'om Vandenberg exposing 
an editorial from the Grand 
Rapids, Mich., Herald. This ar
ticle referred to reports that the 
destroyers were so topheavy that 
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Starts TODAY! 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 
THE 'ANGELS' GO STRAIGHT 
... 4ND ~LL FOR A DAM El 

Two Men, Woman 
Convicted As 
Alabama Bigarpists 

RUSSELLVILLE, Ala., Npv. )0 
(AP)-Two men and a woman 
,II ere sen tenced to prison terms 
for bigamy today for their parts 
in a wife swapping agreement 
vnder which two farm 'couples 
e"change, three to three-and-one
,.nd children. 

An appeal was filed immedi
ately and all three were released 
ullder bond, 

Those sentenced were: 

~~"e's N~e ~ed With 
S#!~ing of ~e Track He~d 

ClU,c"(\.GO, Nov, 10 (~~- The ,the elerk of the federal court 
nam~ of Al Capone was inj~c.ted 'here last week, It assured Ca
today into the investigation 0 pone's release from prison on 
the slaying of Edward J . O'Hare, :N"ov. 19 provided he received 
affluent presiednt of the Sports- time off for good behavior. 
mao's park race ~rack. The cllptain told reporters it 

Capt. Daniel Gilbert, chief oJ. was possfble that O'Hare refused 
the state's attorney's police, said to contribute to the reported fund. 

a~sered that "our governmeflt 
~!Jould be supercautious in sub
jecting itself to any eritici~m , or 
even suspicion, of evasion of 
neutrality." 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRT~ 
lOco 'Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - StudentS' laundry, 
Soft water used, 'Save 30%. Dial 

571l7. 

TJCKETS 

Previously Secretary Hull ha~ 
opposed the plan, which woul\! 
enable the ships tQ carryon 
trade with areas forbidden tb · FOR SALE---,;l excellent tickets 
American-flag vessels. The mari- for Notre Dame and tWD for 
lime commission has favored the Minnesota. Dial 3982. 
proposal but has held up a Iinl\1 ______ _ 
decision pending a verdict b)
"i\'t.. Roosevel t. 

No Legal Objections 
Today the president called in 

tin ee men for a discussion of the 
h ... man elements Qf the problem 

P LUMBING - --
PLUMBING, .R E AT lNG, AIR 

Condit1on!Jlg. Oial 5870, lowe 
City ~h,lJnblni:.' I 

Capone was the original owner u 'ter announcing tha t he saw no WANTED - PL'Ul4:BING AN l 
of the Sportsman's pa(k track. At legal objections. The three w~re neatl.nc. Larew Co, 227 E 

1 or 2 Days--
10c per line oer day 

3 days-
7c per line pel' day 

6 days-
5e per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum ./\.d - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

!jOe col. lnch 
Or $5.00 per month 

FOUND-Rosaries in smallieathel' 
cas. Owner please claim at 

Daily Iowan Office. 

WANTED -- SEWING 

ALTERATIONS ladies' garments. 
Dressmaking, Dial 6821. 17 S. 

Dubuque St. 

WANTED --EMPLOYMEN1 

WANTED - TYPING. REASON
able rates for expert work. Dial 

3780. 

HAULING ---------
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and loni distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

------
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

Will D. Johnson, 36, accused by ,there l)light have been some re
the state of "instigating" the latipn between the killing and re
cXl!hange, three tQ three and one- ports that men engaged in ell
half years; Mrs. Della Brand, terprises once dOlninat~ ,by Ca
attractive 29-year-old brunette, P9ne had been solicited for con
two to two-and-one-half yea'l"s , tributions towarc;l payment of t,he 
nnd Odell :Brand, 32-year-ol~ $20,000 balance of the formel' 
v,rp A worker two to two-and-ooo- gang chiefs $5.0,000 fi ne. 

one time O'Hare managed the leildel's of maritime labOl'-Joseph ·Washlnaton. Phone 9681. 
Hawthorne dog racing contest, an- CIl·,·ran. head of the National ----,T-A-TL-O-:-u-IN--=(}-------
other Capone ventlll'e. O'Hare Maritime union (CIO), Joseph .o\'Uo ,l~ fOR SALE-Spring tries, dressed, 
became interested later in the Ryan, of the International LOng- MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND Responsible for one inl!orrect drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service 'fill 5 P.M. 
Counter Service 'rill 6 P.M. 

h31f years, ' The $~O,OOO sum was ):laid 10 
Mrs, Annie Fay Johnson, 29, 

I the fourth principal, en tcred 
p]pa of guilty at the stal't of the 
trials, Her sent('nce will be d,e
f(~rred until appeals have been 
heard in the other cases. She was 
a witness for the state. ' 

LAST T IMES TOPAY '. 

:Smith. :Sp~S 
Rumors Of 
Artps ~pq$~ 

LUP E VELEZ U 'C S' 
GIRL FROM MEX[CO , r.ges o~IJf0l) e1~s.e 

CO-roT In :V.iewinO' New 
GEORGE 1JUSTON i" T~ '·· . 

FRONTIER SCOUT IPe.fense Exp.eu,41.lurCt.S 

Snortsmans track and dog ovals in sl,oremen'S association (AFLl insertion only. Dial 4012. 
.sc Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

Massachusetts and Florida. r<nd Matthew Dushane, of tlJe 10Clltion at 122% E. College. Above FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 
Members of the Capone syndi- Se(lfaret's International union. Karl'S Paint StAre. DIAL 4192 winter apples and <!ider. M. G. 

cate were hunted for questioning P.fter the conference, Curran, Viers, West BC/lton street. Dial 
concerning the s hot gun assas- Ih"awny former forecastle hand, FOR R;ENT 4434. 
sination of O'Hare late Wednes- sllid' U USES d AD ADTMUINTS '-::========~=== _____________ ~ 
nesday. "There is a definite indication ~ .. O an ~ ~~ I-'J - AUTO SERVICE ====;:================== FOR RENT-Warm apartment. F'OR RENT-OARAGES 

DANCE TO 

DUSTY K EATON and His Orchest.rl! 

First ,,(;>01'. Dial 2322. FOR RENT-Garage at 421 Ron-
2 ROOM apartl'llent with bath. aIds street. $2.50. Dial 4926. 

One student room. 32 E. Bloom- WANTED ROOMMATE 
ington. ;Dial 3426. 

FOR ~ENl'-5 1;OOm, close in, $30. ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
3 room apt. $~O, Koser Bros. boy. Front room, ClOse in, Diai 

P;P.(\R~S FOR RENT-125 
S. Cllnto~. 

2567. 

REPAIRING 

FOR RENT-.5rOom house :fur- SEWING MACHINES and service. 
n!shed. Close in . .Dial 6674. Vacuum cleaners and service. 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 

V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Varsity Dance 
Admission' 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

[ t 1 f +lJ' • By IlbVINO PJS.RJ,METER • 'l WASHINGTON, t-fo.v, p (~) 
. . ... -B u d ge t ~irector "ijal'old D. ro~ itENT - ~ IN ONE __________________ _ 

STARTS Smith ' a;t>pealed today for "corp- un!Ul;n!she,d apartment. Ideal HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

Winterize Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Might Need. 
JONES STANDARD 

SERVICE SUND~¥ , mo{l sense" in resistiM "extrava- :, ~ .. ---___________________ • ., ~or ope perllOD. Electric refriSer- ing. Furnace cleaning an( re-

gant" incr,ea~es in national defense I ========================= ator. Dlal4p35. pairing of all kinds. Schuppert t.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
expenditures as a resul,t of war --------------- and Koudelka. Dial 4640. !' 
hysteria. ~pOM~ Fo;R Jl:EN1 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

He spiked as "wild" estimates 
emanating from some congres
sional sources that tt1e Unlte4 
States might boost lts defens~ 
spending next yea!' at $3,OOO,000,~ 

000. 
He ~id a mod6l"O,te inc.rease in 

the defense bul;lget was to .be ex
peatell, especially becl\Ulie 9£ ijle 
cost of n<::utrality nlt';!\lIu~es, but 
urged th9,t the out!liYs be cOll$iti
ered frp\n a "coll1f1l0n sense" 
vi<::Vippint. ' 

While r;i.eclini\1i ,'0 elePo!~ate 
this idea, bis ..emjlrk!; were ll\ter-

IS RIGHT! 

WANTED TO BUY FOR RENT-One sihgle room at 
Hillcl'est. Dial 3129, J BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 
E . 11975. ONE ST,UIJENT ROOM. 32 

Bloom i ngtpJl. Dial 3426, 

SH OE R EP AIRING 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington ROOM FOR RENT, Double or . 
single. Men. Very reasonable. ;;:;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~ I !~~~::~::::::::::::::::::=" 

Dial 7241. 

ROOM-N~l1r stadium for football 
week ends. ~22 Newton .Rd. Dial 

~378 , 

DE~IRABUE room tor man . Prac
tically' 'on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising departm!!nt, 

SPECIaL NOTICES 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repair: and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGER S' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

ook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE I 
preted t \> s"uggell,t iellr(rjg , defepse 
spen~ling to "defense" peeds in
stead of prt:Pfl ring :f or J\1e reQ1o,te 

~==::=:::~:::==;::::::~ Il?OSSibilit.Y of ,being drawn into 
• -.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--~-~ ...... the Will'. 

No qther hit w~ich we have presented 

in .~be past year has been as enthusias-. 
lically received locally a this terrific 

HOMECO"¥ING- tick-,fS will ~e at 
a preml1,lm. dvel'~is~ ~or buy

ers in 'the Want Ads. Dial 4192 
) 0 ins,!!rt. 

CA NDY 

ENDS TODAY 
DOUBLE W,ESTERN 

Gene Autry pLus Roy Rogers 

STAR1S SUNDAY 
Their SlCONO Great Hit 

will be ".ST in your heart! 

~. 
JOHN GARFI ELO 

C\.AlJDB RMN9 
J BfPR tlY LYNN · PA Y BAI NTER 
DONALD CRISP • MAY ~OBSON 

Fr."k MtHuah • DICk rot_" _.'''''F .. ,o.w,'',,1" 
PRISCILlA LANE 
ROSEMARY LANE 

LOLA LANE 
GALE PAGE 

Companion Feature No. 2 
ls' Showing in City 

,. "Mutiny on the Blackhawk" 
Andy Derine - Richard Arlen 

• Plus LaIR Ne\\' & Comedy 

, 

ENDS TODAYI IT'S TOW~ T~.1 

MICKE.Y'ROONEf '- JUDY GAR~~~H . 
in "BAB~S IN ARMS" . 

Won~ell TeP Her ~ory In ~PF.',1 
She was made lor love . . , 
youne, beautiful, thrilling 10V.c: 

But w.ila' decent map ,wo~ 

aa:e 

secrets that e'very ~ 
knows, 'hat no woman speaks 

of . , . revealc,~ by ~-.Fe~W1 . 
of 'he sere en's llnest aetresli! 

, ENTERTAJNMENT 
EXPERIENCE! 

i 

Plus This Great Cast of Featqred Players 

,CLAUDE RAINS -- T8~MAS MITCH.ELL 

GUY KIBBEE -- ¢nWARD ARNOLD 

, L~NDRIES ..... JU!flCh 'aU the stu
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady cua,torY\\!rs early in the 
school yea~ . ,Use ,The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads lor student washings, 
Dial 4192. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

¥ out: ;l9~.rn.it\lt'e Movwg 

~,Ol·, Q.ood Service 

.... 5 

DAILY IOWAN , , 

.y.I ANa' .A,DB 

GET RESULTS , . 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

ReaHonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

-----Reatl tIle lV lUlt A.tis USI~ tire Want Ad, 
===========~-:-COAL 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coni 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPE RT YARDS 
D.ia l 2103 

'rIME TO ATClI 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO 'fAKE YOUR 
ORDER ! 

LIST YOU R 
TURKEYS IN 

HOT SPOT COAL 
]S TOPS FOR 

I cl"Iormllllcr, economy and 
luw l1~h. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DillJ 6464 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

WANT ADS 

DJAT. 4192 

Agaill 
011 the 
He "'as 
IVhiteha 
llBnt of 
and a 
taincrs. 
with Eli 
"The 
the 

EI 
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"The ',iT/ole Lires 
OF 

£tIZJlBETH 
RHD 

ESSEX" 
A Warner 1Iro.,,1';1'6t National 
]llcture Slarting n~ltc Davi s 
:md F.rrol Flynn i Screen I'lay 

~I(i~i~~!l:. by Norman Ilifilly Raine and '" Aenen MacKenue; From the 
~t'Kt Play by M"wtll AndtrlOn: 
Produced b)' the 'fhe3tr~ Guiid, 
Inc.; Direded bv Mic:h.1el Curtiz. 

Sf'rillli:tJl'd by HARRY LEE 

THE STORY THUS FAR: London, HUG, The Eal'l of Essex awl 
hi. Bllbordinatc,q, Sir Walter Ralcigh and Lorti Howard a"e Bum
flloned before the Queen on their ,'ot\wn from the BucceBsful storm
ilill 0/ Cadi; in Spnjll, Esse:!', with whom the Queen is notol'iollslll 
ill/atllMed, BllI'l1ged when she elevatcs Raleigh and Howa,'d illstead 
c/ himself, Pl'Otcsts angrily, and Elizabeth 8trikes him ael'OBB thc 
lace, He IraveR Dondon, but when her a?'mie8 are defeated in b'eland, 
lile Bends Bacon /0 ,'pcall him, When Bacoll clI:piains the intriguen 
goi1lg on in the court, Essex retul'118, He ange,'s Raleigh and the 
two are cro,~8illg slVOrdS when Bacon parts them, Elizabeth pleads 
with EBRf:l' 1101 (0 Llrlie command 0/ htr new a-rmll and go to Ireland 
to be hilled, but his focs dare hiln and he vows to go. Elizabeth gives 
/tim lu:r ring at parting to be used by him for her forgivenes8 if they 
tuake up Bome morning and fi1l.d themlelve. enemies, 

CHAPTER V 
"YOU'RE STILL ESSEX'S FRIEND, are you not, 

Master Bacon!" the Queen asked, the moment tha.t her 
wily courtier had entered her room and shut the door. 

"Why, , . yes, Madame!" 
"He's a dangerous man to follow! He's no longer in my 

fr.vol'! Forget him! All friends of his are going straigh
',;ay to the Tower! Are you." still , , ,hi,s fl'iend?" 

"Yes, Madame," 
"You don't believe me, do you I 

., ' Why?" 
"If )'ou intended to imprison 

me in lhe Tower, Your Majesty," 
he replied with a grim smile, 
"I'd be there now, and no talk 
about itl" 

"Shrewd, aren't you! It's 
honesty I'm looking for! Oh, if 
I could only be sure of one honest 
voice I TelJ me, Bacon, Essex 
couldn't fail me, could he? , ' 
;-:07 T1l'1I \,,:'~' h_ ,n't he written 
me? I've written him my love 
time and timc again! Tell me 
truly, bittel' 01' not, why hasn't 
he Unswel cd 1" 

"ravc lOU angered him?" 
anktd Bacon softly, knowing hc 
was trending on thin ice, "Have 
rou sent him unwelcome orders? 
He h proud, you know!" 

"I' 'e eu t ofT all revenues and 
fllpplics," she cried defiantly, 
"Ordcred him to disband his 
forc's! But I'm Queen still, and 
that he shall nevel' take from 
me! I'm not broken yet, am I, 
Bacon 1" 

/ ~ 0 your Majesty, nor ever 
:;ha ll b!'!" 

Again the IUlmc of E ~x WIiS 

OJl the frantic lips of Londoll, 
He was even 110W ridi ng toward 
Whitehall, followed by the rem
nant of his unfortunate almy, 
lind a shouting host of new re
tainers, "Up with Esst'x! Down 
with Elizabeth!" was the cry, 
"The Queen is dead! Long live 
the KJIlg! " 

Eli~abcth's courtiers informed 
her with great concern of the 
precautions that had been taken 
for her safety_ ESRCX was all 
but at the castlc gal('s, they told 
her, She laughed scornfully, 
"About which" she asked "are 
you morc dist~essed, your 'hides, 
or me? Dismiss the guardsl Bid 
i;;3sex filter /" 

"They told me, Madame," 
t:'ss,~"( said, hawing lOW," you 
\\-oul(l not sOP me!" 

"I will see you I" she replied 
~h:lrpl y, not daring to let her 
ey~~ rest upon him, "State your 
grievances if you have anyl You 
bt'ing an army with you, I un
«orstand! Didn't you receive my 
o:'tlers to disband?" 

"I wrote you, , ," 
"Yes, masterly letters!" she 

r~torted, her face flushing with 
."Jer, "Brief, , , to the point, , , 
wftRting no words! In short, 
'lathing!" 

"That is not true I I wrote you 
many times, giving you all de
tails, asking your aid, your 
trust and IOI-e, and in l'Clurll got 
1I0thingl No arms, no men, no 
money, no food! If you'd backed 
Jl\fo up a& r asked, I't! have 

beaten TYl'one and forced peace 
in Ireland in a month I" 

"You wrote to mel" 
"Not once but many time . • ," 
"And had no letter from me?" 
"None I" 
"By heaven I" stormed Ellza

beth, "If our letters were tamp
ered wIth, there'll be heads lop
ped off in plenty herel , • My 
lords, I wish to apeak to my lord 
Essex , , , here. , • alone I" 

The members of the court 
tilled solemnly from the throne 
room, 

"What did you write to me, 
Robert?" Elizabeth .sked ten
derly, 

"I wrote my love at first; 
then, when I didn't hear, I 
wrote you angrily, , , but always 
I ended by telling you I loved 
you! , , And you?" 

"I, too, wrote my love, , , and 
God keep you safe; then, receiv
ing no answer, I wrote heaven 
knows what madness, because I 
.. ,I thought you faithles8!" 
Then, angrily, "You should never 
have gone to Ireland ••• I .. , 
I hated you , , , planned to put 

you to the tOl'tul'es , , ." 
"I have been tortured 

enough, , ," 
"I can't think yet, darling, ,_" 

she whispered, her eyes wet wilh 
tears, "Can't breathe , , • Put 
your arms around me .•• " 

"Dearest one __ ," 
"Can we ever believe again, 

Robert. , , Can it be as it used 
to be , , , Do you love me still 1" 

"Yes , , , but I must be honest 
with you I I brought my army 
here, partly frorJ angel'", 
mostly from love, , , but what 
made me do it really was so,ne
thing else, , ,something stronger 
than myself _ , ," 

"I know, , , ambition , , , 
thirst for power , , ," 

"TIle throne is yours by de
scent and possession, but if this 
were a freer time, , , I'd sweel> 
the country before me I 

"So , , . this is your love , , , 
You'vc never wanted me , , ," 

"I do want you , , I I wanl 
power, , , yes, , , but not with
out you I" 

"It has taken me many years 
of ruling England, my Essex," 
said the Queen bitterly, i'ising 
and clapping her hands foul' 
times," to discover that a ruler 
must be friendless , , , without 
mercy, , , without Jove I" 

When Captain Armim ap
peared with six of the Rays I 
Guard she said cold ly: 

"Arrest my lord of Essex! 
Take him to the Towel'l 

(To be continued tomorrow) 
I 

Now lhat the automobile hIlS The feature we will miss most 
been virtually pel'reeled WhUl/ of alJ when the football season is 
We'd like scicnce 10 do is invent over are the pictures of lovcly 
lOme new parking places, drum majorettes, I 

- I SCOTT' CRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott , 
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GENUINE 
POLICE 

DOGS 
$50~ 

-----

OLD HOME TOWN 
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Twenty-First Armistice Day To Be Feted ,by Public Service' 
Frank Miles 
Will Be Main 
Speaker Today 
Parade Will Start 
At 10:30 in Front 
Of Community Building 

The Armistice of World War 
No. I, celebrated 21 years ago to
day even more wildly than last 
night':3 "Beat Notre Dame" pep 
raUy, remains unbroken in Am
erica, and today those who came 
back in 1918 will honor their 
buddies who didn't. 

A parade will march from the 
Community building to the east 
approach of Old Capitol for ser
vices sponsored by the Roy L, 
Chopek post of the American Le
gion. 

Frank Miles, Des Moines, edi
tor of the "Iowa Legionnaire," 
will be the main speaker. Re
presenting the university 011 the 
speaker's platform will be Prof. 
Walter F. Loehwing, 

Headed by Col. Will J. Hayek 
and escorted by police, the parade 
will start at 10:30. Marchers will 
be the university band, the Iowa 
City Grenadiers junior drum and 
bugle corps, Pershing RiflcE, Am
erican Legion, American Legion 
Auxiliary, Daughters of the Le
gion and the I\ed Cross. 

From the Community building 
the parade will go north to Wash
ington street, west to Clinton, and 
north to the east approach of Old 
Capitol. 

While the colors arc advanced, 
the band will play "America." 
Frank J. Mezik, chapluin oi the 
local Legion post, will then oHer 
the invocation. 

Dr, George Maresh, Legion post 
commander, will preside at the 
services, in which the Legion, its 
auxiliary and the Vetel'llDS of 
Foreign Wars will take part. 

At 11 o'clock a bomb will be the 
signal to face east in memory of 
the war dead. A minute later an
other bomb will be the cue for 
taps. A squad of national guards
men will fire three l'aUies. 

At the end of talks by Miles 
and Professor Loehwing, the band 
will play "The Star Spangled 
Banner," and the chaplain deliver 
pronounce the benediction. 

After services American Legion 
members and their guests will 
dine in the Community building. 
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'A Midsummer Night's Dream' 
To Be Given in New Auditorium At Iowa City 

. 
Choir To Sing Oratorio for Methodist Centennial 

The large aUdilorium in the 
new Iowa City high school build
ing wi ll have its first big produc
tion Tuesday when "A Midsum
mer Night's Dream" will be pre
sented . 

The stage is reputed to have 
the finest switchboard in any 
high school in Iowa. Designed by 
H. D. Sellman, it resembles the 
switchboard at the Unlversity 
theater. Besides the regula~r 
stage Ilghting, there are six 
white spots in the ceiling. These 
can be made any color by the 
use of colored crepe paper. They 
are reached by a catwalk. 

CtiUI!CIi~J 
Completely modern in every re

spect from acoustics to lighting, 
Ute auditorium will accommodate 
1,047 persons. The acoustics were 
designed by John Leonard Hamil
ton, and enable one to hear clear
ly and distinctly from any part of 
the room. 

The walls are neutral ivory 
color trimmed with blue. Blue 
velvet cw·tains are hung at the 
iront of the stage. 

Under the supervision of teach
ers, the stage is managed by 
students, Ed Oldis being stage 
manager this year and Bob Par
den lighting manager, 

From backstage to the catwalk 
and to the moving picture pro
jection room above the rear of 
the auditorium is a telephone 
by which instructions can be 
given. 

Serving double duty the front 
curtains can be either raised or 
drawn apart. Asbestos curtains 
and air vents assure aid in fire 
prevention. 

The R. O. A. and Peace 
• • • • • • • • • 

Reserve Officers' Association Plays Role 
In National Policies 

"Having a large percentage of Dr , Patton pointed out that the 
men connected with the Reserve association believes this to be the 
Officers' association means a surest and most economical in
great deal in shaping national surance against future wars. 

CoralvlUe Gospel Church 
Coralville 

9:45-Bible school. CJa.;ses for 
all ages. Kenneth Voss. superin
tendent. 

ll-Morning worShip, W 0 r t h 
Saucer, Waterloo, will speak. 

2:30-Group from Coralville 
will conduct Bible school at 
Pleasant Valley. 

7:45-Gospel service at Riley 
chapel, Iowa and Linn, Iowa City. 
Saucer will address the group. 

T u e s day, 2 p,m.-Women'3 
group wi ll meet for prayer and 
Bible study at the home of Mrs. 
Wyjack. 

Friday, 7:45 p,m,-W. E. Kuhnle 
and a group from Walnut street 
Baptist church, Waterloo, will 
conduct a service in the church 
at Coralville. There will be spe
cial music: Everyone is invited, 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

10:45-Public service, Subject: 
"The Promise of American Life." 

The Fireside club will not meet 
this week. 

-This Week 

the parish house under the super
vision during morning worship. 

7-The Episcopal student group 
will meet at the rectory, 212 S. 
Johnson street. Speaker of the 
evening will be Larry Kenyon of 
the art department, who will give 
an H1ustrated talk, 

Next Sunday evening, Austm 
Warren of the English depal'tmcJl1 
will speak on 17th century Eng
lish poets, 

.Flrst Christian Church 
217 Iowa 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school 

and organized adult classes, in
cluding the Hawkeye Bible class 
for university students, will meet 
under the leadership of E. K. 
Sh.ain, general superintendent. 

10:40-Morning worship, com
munion and message by the pas-
tor, "The Double Standard." The 
music will be in charge of Mrs. 
George Spencer, c hoi r director, This is the 48-voice choir which vocal group, under the direction 
assisted by Mrs. Guy Findly, 01'- will pres/int the oratorio, "Evan- of Prof. Herald Stark of the Uni
ganist. Mrs. Findly 's selections gel of the New World," for the versity of Iowa music department, 
will include "Reminiscence" by centennia I celebration of the has been in reheasral for over 

policies, especially in times of Any man holding a reserve FIrst Baptist Church 
peace." commission in the army of the 227 S. Cllnlon 

. Neal, "Berceuse" by Wilson and founding of the Methodist church three weeks now. The oratorio 

in 1934 and hilS since been per
tormed all over the United States 
bu t th is is believed to be the 
first performance of the work in 
Iowa. It was composed by Dr. 
Van Denman Thompson, dean ot 
the school of music at DePauw 
university. 

That. in the opinion. of Capt. United States is eligible for mem- Elmer E. Diercks, Pastor 
John C. Brauer of the college of bership. All former regular of- 9:45-Roger Williams class will 
dentistry, is one reason why a ficers of the army who had hon- meet at the Rogel' Williams house 
reserve officer should be con- i orable discharges may become as- for all students. "How Our Bible 
nected with the Reserve Officers' sociate members. Grew" is the subject of the course 
association. The Iowa City chapter has 11 taught by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 

Captain Brauer, formerly con- membership of 50. The chapter 10-Church school for all other 
nected with the Atlanta, Ga., mee~ on alternate Mondays at classes at the church. The uni
branch, and latest member of the the medical laboratories building. fied morning service is planned 
growing local organization, con- A guest speaker at each meeting especially with the interests of 
tended that every officer should usually deals with pertinent top- families in mind, enabling par
be familiar with the modern mili- ics of national defense. ents and children to come together 
tary trends and developments. The national organization keeps for the church school and remain 
"This," he said, "can be effective- in touch with new innovations together for worship. A nursery 
ly accomplished by active mem- through its monthly magazine, and an expressional period are 
bership in an organization such "The Reserve Officer." The mag- provided for the younger children. 
as the Reserve Officers' associa- azine keeps the officer informed 10:45-Service of worship con
tion." of changes in the army regula- ducted by the pastor, "Religion: 

The Iowa City association was tions, current military topics and Weight or Wings?" will be the 
formed in 1935 and is an active war department policies. It is subject of the sermon. The chorus 
chapter of the national organi- the only publication devoted en- choir under the direction of Prof. 
zation which was formed 17 tirely to the interests of the Of- Thomas Muir will sing "0, For a 
years ago, The national associa- fleers' Reserve corps, members Closer Walk with God" by Foster. 
tion functions through depart- claim. Organ selection:s by Mrs. Muir will 
ments and chapters in every The local chapter will sponsor be "Andante Religioso" by Thome, 
state and all the territorial pos- a Defense day program in Iowa "Prayer" by Humperdukk and 
sessions of the United States, City in February. Each year the "Madrigale" by Simonetti. 

6:30-The Rogel' Williams club 
br. E. C. Patton, secretary of association presents a saber to the meeting will be led by Arlene 

the chapter, explained that the outstanding man in the university Ritz on the subject "Poetry in the 
object of the R. O. A. is to sup- R. 0 .. T. C. ,Service of Religion." The meet
port and assist the United States M?J , Alden Jacobsen. IS the ing is held at the Roger Williams 
in the development and execution preSident of the Iowa City chap- . house. Mary Lou Borg will have 
of a military policy that shall ter. Lieut. John Goltman is vice- charge of the social hour that 
provide for adequate defense. I president. follows the meeting, 

Judge Gaffney 
Gives Schedule 
For Session 

Thomas Rowley 
F i I e s Petition 
Asking Damages 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson. and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:I5-Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages. Children not affili
ated elsewhere are invited to at
tend. 

9:30-Student Bible class under 
Thomas O. Rowley filed a pe- the di rection of the pastor. 

titian in district court yesterday 10:30-Divine service with ser-
Judge James P . Gaffney issued asking for judgment of $19,233 man by the pastor on "A Choice 

the fourth district court law as- against the Rock Island Motor Not to be Repented Of." The 
signment for the September term Transit company for injuries re- choir will sing under the direction 
yesterday. Four cases comprise of Cyrus Running. 

ceived when he crashed into the 5:30-Lutheran student associa-
the assignment, scheduled for rear of the parked truck of the tion luncheon and social hour. 
hearing next week. 

The cases will include James defendant. 6:30-Lutheran student associa-

L ' . t H Negligence on the part ot the tion devotional hour. The group 
acma agams enry Willen- the will continue the discussion of the 

brock Tuesday at 9 a m · John truck driver is charged in , ' ", general theme, ".Faith for Our 
Herlein against John Harmsen, petition. The truck was allegedly Day." Arthur Neumann will speak 
Wednesday at 9 a.m.; McGillan parked on a main traveled por- · on "The Fact of J esus Christ." 
against Roberts, Thursday at 9 tion of the highway. 
a.m., and the Rettenmeyer-Bald- The accident occurred n ear 
win case the same day at 2 p.m. West Liberty last March. 

Volunteers 
Needed Now 
Red Cross Wants 
Knitters To Make 
Sweaters for Poles 

Mrs. Martin Peterson, executive 
chairman of the Iowa City Red 
Cross, announced yesterday that 
volunteer knitters are needed on 
the production committee for its 
work in Europe. Members of the 
committee, headed by Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, are at the present time 
knitting sweaters for the Polish 
refugees. 

Six members of the committee 
are knitting 20 sweaters for men, 
women and children and a dozen 
dresses for women and chi Idren. 
All the work is done at home. 

Mrs. Peterson pointed out that 
all the knitting must be finished 
by Dec, 20, ready for shipping to 
the midwestern headquarters at 
St. Louis, Mo., where they will be 
sent abroad by Jan. l. Volun
teers are asked to contact Mrs. 
Clark, 1508 S. Lucas street, it 
was announced. 

K. McGuire Files 
Divorce Petition 

Kenneth McGuire filed a peti
tion in district court yesterday 
asking for a divorce from Claire 
McGuire on the grounds of de
sertion. 

They were married at Cody, 
Wyo., in August, 1937. 

Company Files 
Motion To Set 
Aside Verdict 

Great American insurance com
pany, which brought suit against 
Eldon Miller and lost their re
quest for judement of $800, filed 
a motion in district court yester
day asking that the jury verdict 
be set aside and a date set for new 
trial. 

The petition charges that the 
evidence shows that the defend
ant was guilty ot negligence in the 
operation of his truck. 

Miller's truck turned over and 
burned, and loads insured by the 
Great American Insurance com
pany was destroyed. 

Bernice Huntfinller 
Files Divorce Suit 

In District Cour' 

Bernice Huntzinger tiled a suit 
for divorce In dlstrlct court yes
terday trom Alvan Huntzillller on 
around. that the defendant was 
guilty of such "cruel and Inhuman 
treatment III to endanger the lite 
ilnd health at the plaintiff." 

The couple wal married May 
29, 1935, at Marel\lo. Mrs. Hunt
zlnler is alao alklng to ~ award
ed the care and custody of her 
minor clld, accordln, to the pe
tition. She alIa lteka allmony 
for the child's malnten.n~, "and 
further equitable rellef a8 mar 
seem just to court." 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 - Sunday school and stu

dents' class. 
10:30-Divine service, in which 

holy communion will be celebrat
ed. The pastor will speak on the 
question, "What Shall I Do With 
My Sins?" The basis for the 
communion sermon is Psalm 
32, 1-2. 

6 - Cost-luncheon for students 
and friends. 

7 - Devotional and discussion 
hour. "Spiritlsm" will be discus
sed under the leadership of the 
pastor. 

8 - Social hour with informal 
fellowship, 

Monday, 7:30 p ,m. - Finance 
committee meeting in the chapel. 

Wednesday, 8 p,m. - Lecture 
on "Christian. Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 8 p,m. - Sun day 
school teachers' meeting. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - St. Paul's 
choir will meet for rehearsal. 

TrinUy Episcopal Church 
3ZZ E. Collere 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8- The Holy Commun ion. 
9:30-Children's c h u l' chand 

school of religion. Shortened or
der of morninj/ prayer and period 
of instruction by the recIoI'. Mu
sic by the junior choir under jile 
direction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, 

10:45-Mornlng prayer and ser
mon by the rector. The chou' is 
under the direction of Addlscn 
Alspach, assistant professor of 
mUSic, with Mrs. R. T. Tidrick as 
organist. As an of1ertol'y anthem 
the choir will sing "Praise the 
Lord Alway's" by H. G. Ley, an 
anthem arrangement for women's 
voices. "The Stanford Te beum" 
will also be sunil with other caQ
tides for morn in, prayer. 

YOUDIL children mllY be left f n 

"Postlude" by Ashford . The an- in Iowa City. The selection will was especially written tOI' the 
them will be "The Recessional" by be presented in the local church sesqui-centennial of the Metho
DeKoven. Harold Boughan will Sunday evening, Nov. 26, The dist church in the United States 
sing the Negro spiritual, "Steel -------------------
Away." Stark, will sing "Pl'Ilise" by Alec I 10:45 - Morning worship . The I p.m. The committee urges those 

A nursery will be maintained Rowley, Hazel Chapman will sing annual Thanks offering service of who can not come to the dinner 
during the worship service for the the offertory solo, "Blessed Are the women's missionary society to attend the program. 
smaller children. the Peacemakers" by Ward-St.c- will be held in connection wit h 

6 - A candle tip hour will be ph ens. Mrs, Maud Whedon Smith. this service, The pastor will First Church of Christ. Scientist 
held at the church with Dr. Her- organist, has selected for her preach. 722 E. College 
bert Martin of the philosophy de- numbers, "Jesu, Joy of Man's De- 5:45-Student association social 9:30-Sunday school. 
partment as guest speaker. Dr. siring" by J. S, Bach and "Song of hour and luncheon. 11 - Lesson-sermon, "Mortals 
Martin will discuss the topic, Praise" by J. C. Bridge. A nur- 6:30 - Stu den t association and Immortals" will be the sub. 
"Understanding Ourselves." The sery class is conducted during this meeting. ject of the lesson-sermon. 
program will be in charge of service. 6:30 - Intermediate L u the r The golden text is from 11 Cor. 
Lawrence Ely. Refreshments will 6-High school league at the league meeting. inthians 5:16, "Henceforth know 
be served at the beginning of the student center. The men of the church will hold we no man after the flesh." . 
program. Wesley Foundation: a l'l'1eeting at the church Tuesday The lesson-sermon comprises 

Monday, 7:45 p,m.-The church 6 - Dine-amite supper at the evening. A more complete an- correlative passages from the Bi· 
board will meet in the church <;hurch, Patriotic theme. nouncement will appear later in ble and the Christian Science 
parlors, ~ 7-Vespers, main auditorium. The Daily Iowan. textbook, "Science and Health 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The The Rev. Mr. Hamill, speaker, oh The Ladies' guild will meet at with Key to the Scfiptures" by 
woman's council will meet at the the topic, "Can You Stand Against 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the home Mary Baker Eddy. 
church for the election of officers. the Crowd?" of Mrs. Carl Lillick, Rochester A nursery with an attendant in 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m, - The road. There will be cars at the' charge is maintained for the con· 
Glad Hand prayer meeting will FIrst English Lutheran Church church for those who do not have venience of parents with small 
meet at the home of Mrs. Philip Market and Dubuque a way to get to the meeting. children. 
Norman, 324 S, Linn street. Mrs. Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor November Church n i g h t will WedIiesday, 8 p.m, - Testimon. 
Susal Dubell will be the leader. 9:30 - Sunday school. Henry be held at the church at 6:30 p.m. ial meeting. 

T,hursday, 2:30 p.m. - The Vollmer, superintendent. A class Tl;lursday. Each family is asked The reading room is open 10 
Loyal Helpers will have the i r for students, taught by the pastor, to bring a covered dish, sand- the public from 2 to 5 p.m. each 
November party at the home of meets in connection with the wiches and table service. The day except on Sundays and legal 
Mrs. Helen Boerner, 235 Ferson I Sunday schooL program will begin about 7:45 holidays. . 

avenue, 1 1~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~!!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ni Thursday, 6:30 p.m.-There will 
be a harvest home dinner served 
to members of the First Christian 
church by the Sara Hart circle. 

st. Mary'S Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. Schulte, P.A. 
pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, assistant 
pastor 

7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Wencesalus Church 
630 E. DaVenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, assistant pastor 

7-Low mass. 
S-Second mass. 
10-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction . 
Daily masses at 7 a,m, 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. COUl·i 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan , assistant pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. I 

9:30-Bible class lor uni versity 
students, taught by Prof. H. J, 
Thornton. 1 

10:45-Service of worship, Ser
mon, "The Growing Edge of a 
New Life," by Dr. J ones. The 
choir will sing, Mrs, Dwight Cur
tis will sing a solo, "0 Divine 
Redeemer" by Gounod, Prof. 
Herbert 0 , Lyte will playas or
gan numbers "Andante Cantabile" 
by Tschaikowsky, "Preire from 
Suite Gothique" by Boelman and 
"Magnificat in D Minor" by Le
maigre. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service, An evening of 
music will be presented, WlIbur 
Smith will preside. 

A nursery is maintai ned during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

I\lethocillt Churoh 
Jefferson and DubUQUe 

Edwin Edrar Volrt and Robert 
Hoffman Hamill, mlnlaters 

9:30 - Church school. Prof. 
Homer V. Cherrieton, superinten
dent. Student clllsses will meet 
at the student center. 

10:45- Mornlng worsnip with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "Means and 
Ends." The chorus choir, under 
the dlrectlon of Prof. Herald I. 

TO y , • 
Kickoff at 2:00 P. M. 
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